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effort to identify problems.
This improvement can be attributed to an increased

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Green Bay — Dissolved oxygen in the vicinity of the Fox River
averages 2.78 mg/l with a minimum value reported as zero. High
levels of Suspended solids and phosphorus are also reported. PCB
contamination of fish was cited and suggested to be indicative of
a whole lake problem.
Milwaukee Harbor — Dissolved oxygen in the harbor is generally
less than 3 mg/l. Five of eleven fecal coliform samples exceeded
the interim standards of lOOO/lOO ml.
Saginaw Bay — Problems include enrichment (excessive nutrients
and phytoplankton levels) presence of PCB's and other organic
compounds in fish, polluted sediments and taste and odor in water
supplies. Because of the short detention time, the bay can be
expected to improve with remedial programs to reduce phosphorus
loadings.
St. Marys River — Unacceptable levels of phenolic substances,
ammonia and cyanide are found in the receiving waters below Algoma
Steel discharges. Bacterial counts in excess of Agreement objectives
occur downstream of the Sault St. Marie, Ontario, collector system
overflows and below the municipal STP outfall.
Detroit River — Fecal and total coliforms levels are exceeded in
the Detroit, Windsor and Amherstburg areas. Phenols and total iron
violations also exist.
Ashtabula River — The primary concern in Ashtabula Harbor is the



















violations have been detected.





















the river indicate problems with dissolved oxygen, ammonia,
dissolved solids, zinc, copper, phenols, cyanide and thermal
inputs.














































































































































































































































Lake Erie has been
féopened.
Detroit



















and tubificid worm densities.
Niagara
River — A substantial reduction
in phenols was observed








Lake Ontario was noted.
5.
Water quality conditions in the open waters of Lake Erie continue to
pose a problem.
became anoxic.
In 1975 only 4% of the hypolimnion in the central basin
This was a result of unuSually calm and warm meteorological







these changes do not necessarily represent improvements because
the rate of oxygen depletion remained the same.
Total phosphorus and

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ﬂPHﬂBlEM um ASSESSMle
INTRODUCTION
Problem areas were defined in 1974 as "...geographical locations
where the water quality objectives, as set forth by the Agreement, are
not being met...The cause of water quality degradation can often be
attributed to some significant dischargers." Implicit in this definition
are two purposes for identifying a location as a problem area: 1. to
identify and measure those parameters which do not meet water quality
objectives, and 2. to apply specific remedial measures to restore water
quality in problem areas.
In this year's report problem areas have beenfurther defined (see
Figure 1:1) generally as geographical locations where one or more water
quality parameters exceed IJC objectives and/or jurisdictiOnal standards.
"Short Term Problems" are defined as violations of water quality parameters
which can respond to short term abatement programs (e.g. cyanide from an
industrial source). Parameters for which abatement technology and/or
legislative controls are not currently availableare defined as "Long
Term Problems". Reduction of nutrient inputs from agricultural drainage
and atmospheric loadings fits this category. Long term and short term
problems may exist concurrently in a defined problem.
The definitions presented above do not attempt to distinguish the
relative magnitude of a parameter violation nor the extent of area it effects.
The impact of a water quality parameter on the Great Lakes depends on
both the volume of water not in compliance and the degree to which the
parameter exceeds the objective or standard. The effect of the Saginaw
Bay or Toronto Harbour and waterfront is obviously more significant to
Great Lakes water quality as a whole than the impact of discharges to
the smaller Penetang Bay problem area. Similary, PCB contamination of i
fish is economically and environmentally more significant than a periodic
violation of the total coliform objective resulting from a small tributary


























































































MIXING ZONES — As per Agreement.
NATURAL AREAS — These are areas that do not meet IJC water quality
objectives due to natural conditions.
PROBLEM AREAS — These are general geographical locations where water
quality objectives and/or standards are not being
met. The water quality in these locations can be
improved through remedial measures.
A discussion of each Problem Area should contain a
list of the problems (objectives or standards not
being met), and an assessment of whether they are:
a) Short Term Problems. Refer to parameters
identified within a problem area which can be
improved through short term abatement programs.
or
b) Long Term Problems. Refer to parameters identified
within a problem area which are expected to be
improved through long term abatement programs. These
are problems for which technological and/or legal
remedial measures may not be currently available.
10
 
In many instances, it was not possible to adequately evaluate the
extent of area affected or to determine the frequency of violations.
Insufficient funding of near shore surveillance programs, particularly in
the U.S., limited Great Lakes monitoring efforts and made it necessary
to rely heavily on tributary water quality monitoring programs when
identifying problem areas.
Where a tributary inflow caused water quality to violate IJC
objectives or jurisdictional standards, or was suspected to cause a
violation, it was included in the problem area listing. Other tributaries
which did not cause immediate localized water quality degradation but
contributed significantly to contaminant loadings such as nutrients were
identified in last year's Appendix B listing of "Significant Tributaries".
Evaluation of recent trends within problem areas could not occur
in several instances because no data were available.
In such cases identification was based on industrial discharge
records and on Visual observations.
GREAT LAKES PROBLEM AREAS
 
Tables l:l through 1:5 present the problem areas of the Great Lakes
and connecting channels identified for 1975. An assessment of the
significant dischargers within these problem areas is contained in
Appendix C, the Remedial Program Subcommittee's report. Except for
connecting channels, problem areas identified with rivers refer to areas in
the boundary waters at the mouth of the river.
ll
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(IJC — 6 mg/l)
Total Coliforms
(IJC — 100 org/100 ml)
PCBs in fish















































Dissolved oxygen levels violated the
IJC objective in an area of 1.5 km
mainly near the Current River mouth
and McIntyre River Mouth.
1974 levels exceeded the IJC
objective over an area of 2 kmz.
One in ten large lake trout exceeded
(2.2 mg PCB/kg) the guideline.
10 composite lake trout samples
contained a mean mercury concentration
of 0.7 mg/kg.
7.3 mg/l* 13 percent**
241 MPN 27 percent**
 
MOE
Existing conditions are similar MOE
to those observed for 1974.
MO
E
The elimination of mercury input MOE
by the closure of the Dow
Chemical Plant in 1973 should
result in a decrease of mercury
in fish.
Reduced clarity 25 percent in MPCA
area of 1,154 sq. kilometer
(EPA).
Sample range 4.1 — 12.4 mg/l MPCA
for 15 samples.
St. Louis River showed monthly WDNR
sampling at the values of 4.1
4.2 and 4.6 mg/l which did not
meet standard.
Sample range 20 — 1700 MPCA
MPN/lOO ml for 15 samples.
Samples of June 12/74 showed
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(MPCA — 10 ug/l)
Copper

























14 out of 15 samples exceeded
Michigan's standards of 125 mg/l.
popper 154 mg/kg (DW) 3 sample mean.
Zinc 19.0 mg/kg (Dw) 3 sample mean.







Sample range 3 — 37 ug/l
for 15 samples.
Sample range <10 — 72 ug/l
for 15 samples.
Sample range 0.06 — .18 mg/l
for 15 samples.
Sample range 0.53 — 1.89 mg/l
Red clay and other stream
sediments carried into harbour
by St. Louis and Nemadji rivers
and Lake Superior currents.
Little discernable change
over the years.
Samples collected at river
station located 0.1 mile above
mouth.
The source of chlorides
is the White Pinner Copper
Company, mine drainage water.
Elevated copper and zinc levels
is sediments.
This area was
used to dispose of tailings from
formerly active mines.
on.





















































































































































































































































































5 out of l4 samples exceeded 200 counts,
100 ml.




- August 1975 monthly
average was 2.8 mg/l with a minimum
haily average of 0.8 mg/l and an hourly
hinimum of 0.0 mg/l.
Lotal phosphorus for l975 water year
measured monthly on the lower Fox
River was 0.14 mg/l and ranged from
0.08 to 0.37 mg/l.
pnee monthly sampling on the Fox River








1.59 miles above mouth.
Samples
station
Taste and odor problems
related to enrichment of Green
Bay by industrial and municipal
point source discharges.
In late winter and early spring
a front of low dissolved oxygen
extends 20 - 30 miles out into
Green
Bay.
Data from 1972 to present
suggests that a substantial








































































Green Bay fish collected and analyzed
in 1975 showed that 7 of 17 carp







exceeded the limit and averaged 4.9











ent of 20 mg
/l reported










































exceeded the interim standard
and in 1974,




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     
Nuisance
Algal Growth
(IJC — Article II,
Section 3)
Nuisance Algal Growth
































































































the harbour as a result














to occur as a result of nutrient
removal programs but
the rate 0‘









Spanish River contributed abouti
16 percent of total phenol
t












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
  




























































































75 to 6 km2
in July 1975.












Clair have exhibited a signifi—




























background levels from Lake St.
Clair with added inputs from
industrial and municipal point









   


















Detroit River Mercury in Fish
Long term
See assessment of Problem Areas MOE
(continued...) (H & W — 0.5 mg/kg)
Lower St. Clair River — Lake St.
Clair.
8 Toledo Area Phosphorus
Long term
See U.S. Army Corps of Engineers OEPA
1975 Preliminary Feasibility
Report. Lake Erie Wastewater
Management Study.
Fecal Coliform
Long term During an 11 week study of the lower
OEPA
(OEPA — 400/100 ml in no Maumee River, the Toledo Metropolitan
more than 10 percent of Council of Governments found that 43
samples during 30 day






Toledo Metropolitan Area Councib OEPA
(OEPA — Daily average of
of Governments during the summeg
5.0 mg/l and 4.0 mg/l
and fall of 1975 indicated that
any time)
dissolved oxygen frequently
violates water quality standards.
I
(IJC — 6.0 mg/l) Long term June: 7 of 10 stations in non— Hypolimnion values in June and : CCIW
compliance
August are below the limit.
Mean of all 10 stations = 6.23 mg/l




August: 4 of 10 stations in non—
compliance.
Mean of 10 stations = 4.77 mg/l
Mean of A stations = 1.17 mg/l
         










9 Portage River Fecal Coliform Long term Samples collected at the Oak Harbor
OEPA
(OEPA — 200/100 ml)
Bridge showed 350, 150, 310 organisms/
100 ml at the surface, mid—depth and
bottom respectively.
10 Sandusky River Dissolved Oxygen Short term Frequent violations below Fremont have OEPA
(OEPA — daily average
been recorded by the U.S. Geological
of 5.0 mg/l and 4.0 mg/l Survey with the most frequent
any time)
occurrances between June and November.
Fecal Coliforms Long term Two of eight samples collected 1.4 OEPA
(OEPA — 400/100 ml in no miles below Fremont between May and
more than 10 percent of October were 2,500 and 2,400/100 ml.





Phosphorus Long term See Baker, D.B. and J. w. Kramer. OEPA
(1973). Phosphorus Sources and
Transport in an Agricultural
River Basin of Lake Erie, in:




11 Huron River Dissolved Oxygen Short term Field measurements between 9/11/74 and
OEPA
(OEPA — 5.0 mg/l)
10/24/74 ranged from 4.6 to 8.7 mg/l.

















































(OEPA — 200/100 m1)
Mercury




(OEPA — 200/100 ml)
Fecal Coliform




(OEPA — 1.5 mg/l)
Dissolve
d Oxygen






































10/24/74 ranged from 140 to 430/100 ml
Field measurements between 9/11/74 and
10/24/74 showed that one of four
samples contained 1.3 ug/l.
1975 water year data sh
owed values of
810, 220, 38
4, 270 and 3
70/100 ml.
1974—7S data consistantly well
in excess of standard.




Samples collected between Elyria and
Lorain showed levels of
4.7, 3.7, 2.6,
3.6 and 3.8 mg/l.
Summary data for 1974 water year showed
a range of 0.00 to 2.70




The average five dayBOD value for
1974 was 11.4 mg/l.
The 1974 mean reported levels of
cadmium, chromium and copper were 1.5,
245.1 and 47.1 ug/l respectively.
An average of five samples collected
in 1974 showed a concentration of
5.8 ug/l.
































(OEPA - 1.5 mg/l)
Fecal coliform
(OEPA — 200/100 ml)
Dissolved Oxygen



















5 mg/l below Lakewood during
low flows; however, no samples
were collected to verify.








The State of Ohio tributary
sampling station for the
Cuyahoga River is located above
major industrial effluent sources;
identification of the parameters
listed is based on industrial
discharge records and limited









   
 TABLE 1:4 PROBLEM AREAS - LAKE ERIE (Continued.. )
MAP OBJECTIVE OR DATA
REF. PROBLEM AREA STANDARD VIOLATED DESIGNATION EVIDENCE OF NON—COMPLIANCE REMARKS SOURCE











16 Chagrin River Fecal Coliform
Long term Geometric mean value for 13 samples was
OEPA




17 Grand River, Fecal Coliform
Short term
Violations were reported based OEPA
Ohio
(OEPA — 200/100 ml)
on estuary surveys and industrial
discharge data.
Cadmium Short term









(OEPA — 5 ug/l)
Lead
Short term
(OEPA — 40 ug/l)
Ammonia
Short term
(OEPA — 1.5 mg/l)
         
 TABLE 1:4



















































































































































































































































(IJC — 6.0 mg/l)
Total Coliforms
(IJC - 1000/100 ml)
Fecal Coliforms



















Sample collected at the harbor was
240/100 ml and at gauge station 50287
was 350/100 ml.
Six measurements in the upper waters of
the bay showed two violations of 5.2
mg/l.
Three samples showed a geometric mean
of 1216/100 m1.
Three samples showed a geometric mean
of 75/100 ml.
 
Water quality in the creek is
generally in compliance with
standards.
Sufficient samples have not been
collected to determine actual
compliance with IJC objectives.
1974 data showed 9690 and
216/100 ml for total coliforms
and fecal coliforms respectively
Identification based on
violations of New York State
policy allowing 1.0 mg/l
phosphate (as P) maximum (daily
mean) in effluent from sewage
treatment plants discharging
greater than l MGD.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
 TABLE


































(IJC — 1,000 org/100 ml)
Fecal Coliform
















During August and September results
from 3 stations on 3 cruises.
Hypo—
limnion values only are out of
compliance. Area affected in about
400 kmz.
Total coliform and ferol coliform
exceeded the IJC criteria in late
summer and fall of 1972.
High chlorophyll levels were found at
Trenton Belleville, Hay Bay, Picton,
and Glenora.
226Radium exceeded the OMB water
quality for Public water supply
(3.0 pCi)
 
Identification of the parameters
was based on industrial discharge
data.
Sawdust beds in harbor under—
going high benthal decomposition
Nine observations in non—
compliance.
The mean of the 9
observations is
(= 5.00 i 1.2 mg/l)
Existing conditions are similar
to those observed for 1972.
Total phosphorus concentration





Levels of 226Radium have not








































































































































































































































































































































































































   
Past data collected downstream
NYSDEC
from Alcoa Aluminium plant
suggests periodic discharge of
high fluoride levels,
Identification of the parameters NYSDEC
was based on industrial discharge
data.
The high potential for major
NYSDEC
spillage of petroleum and
hazardous materials due to
shipping accidents exists in the
swift river currents and narrow
channels of the Thousand Islands
Area. Increased shipping will
increase the potential for
accidents.
1975 data from the Cape Vincent
NYSDEC
areas showed small mouth bass
to contain 1.62 - 6.85 mg/l.
Walleye Pike from the Massena
Area were below limit (1.58
— 2.05 mg/l).
     



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































on rocky stretches of shoreline show the effect of nutrient loadings
along the city's waterfront.
Chlorophyll levels, remain below the
2 ug/l level which is considered to be the upper limit of oligotrophic
conditions.
One of ten lake trout samples (five fish composites) showed a
level of 2.2 mg/kg PCB which is above the 2 mg/kg guideline recommended
by the Canadian Food and Drug Directorate.
All other samples of lake
trout fell in the range of 1.2 — 2 mg/kg PCB.
Silver Bay.
Silver Bay Harbor is located on the north shore of Lake
Superior approximately 90 kilometers northeast of Duluth, Minnesota.
The harbor was developed by the Reserve Mining Company which has operated
a taconite ore beneficiation plant at this site for the last twenty
years.
The Reserve Mining Company discharges approximately 61 million
kilograms of taconite tailings per day in a 2.7 percent solids slurry
onto a tailings delta formed by the settling out of the heavier solids
in the waste slurry.
The 55 percent of the tailings which do not
settle out are sufficiently dense to form a so—called density current
which deposits most of the remaining material in the great trench
offshore.
The density current is not 100 percent efficient, so not all
the tailings stay in the great trench;
some are carried out into the
lake.
The discharge from Reserve contributes to the turbidity of Lake
Superior,
particularly in the area southwest of Silver Bay,
and to a
lesser extent in other areas nearby (Lemke, 1973).
As measured by
light transmittance, the tailings reduce water clarity by 25 percent
or more over an area of at least 1,554 square kilometers of Lake Superior
(Baumgartner, 1973).
Cumingtonite asbestos is unique to the Reserve deposits, so its
use as a tracer of the tailings confirms their presence throughout much
of western Lake Superior.
Microscopic amphibole asbestos fibres, also
unique to the taconite tailings, have been detected in high numbers
throughout western Lake Superior.
Up to 87 million fibres/litre have
been reported from the Duluth area.
In Beaver Bay's drinking water
supply 250 million amphibole fibres/litre were found (IJC, 1975).
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Duluth-Superior Harbor. The Duluth—Superior Harbor, located at the
southwestern tip of Lake Superior is the largest inland port in the
United States. The harbor serves as the economic base of the two
cities which combined have a metropolitan population of approximately
138,000 people.
 
The water quality in Duluth—Superior Harbor was measured in St. Louis
Bay at the I—535 bridge. During the sample period October 1, 1974 to
September 30, 1975 fifteen water quality samples were taken. A summary of
the results of the samples are shown in Table 1:6.
Nutrients are also a concern in Duluth-Superior Harbor. Levels of
phosphorus and nitrogen found in the harbor generally exceed levels
necessary for the development of algal blooms.
Red Clay Area. The physical boundary of the Red Clay problem area is
extremely variable and difficult to delineate. Generally, the affected
areas extend along the south shore of the lake from Duluth to Sand Point
and from Chequamegon Bay eastward to the Montreal River.
0f Wisconsin's 8000 km2 of land area in the Lake Superior Drainage
Basin, 360,000 are in Red Clay areas.
The Nemadji and Bay Rivers carry sediment loads in excess of l X
106 kg/day or about 40 times those found in the Montreal and Bois Brule
Rivers. The 1975 water year data of these four monitored streams are
shown in Table l:7.
Lake Michigan
Green Bay. Most of Green Bay's problems are related to pollution
sources on the section of the lower Fox River between Lake Winnebago and
the bay. Secondary sources exist at Marinette—Menomonee and Little Bay
de Noc. The affected area of Green Bay varies greatly, depending on a
number of factors including temperature, current, ice cover, pollutant
loadings, etc.
At the mouth of the Fox River, the monthly average dissolved oxygen
level in August 1975 was 2.78 mg/l; the minimum daily average was 0.76
mg/l and the hourly minimum was 0.00 mg/l. Variances to the fish and
aquatic life standards are temporarily permitted in the lower Fox River
and in Green Bay. These provide that the dissolved oxygen shall not be
lowered to less than 2.0 mg/l in the section from below the Village of
Wrightstown downstream to the mouth, and in Green Bay southeasterly from
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SUSPENDED SOLIDS LOADING IN THE RED CLAY AREA
Stream





















During the summer, the affected area extends from the City of
Appleton downstream to the mouth and in an arc of 2—5 kilometers into
Green Bay. In the winter months there is not a significant dissolved
oxygen sag in the stream. Under ice in late winter and early spring a
front of low dissolved oxygen extends along the east side of the bay and
outward for about 30—50kilometers (20—30 miles).
The results of monitoring suspended solids and total phosphorus




SUSPENDED SOLIDS AND PHOSPHORUS MEASUREMENTS AT THE LOWER FOX RIVER
Suspended Solids Phosphorus
Year Average (mg/l) Range (mg/l) Average (mg/l) Range (mg/l)
1972 20 2-40 0.20 0.09-0.33
1973 25 6-54 0.15 0.08-0.22
1974 20 6-54 0.13 0.07-0.19
1975 through 18 3-36 0.15 0.09—0.37
September
  
Green Bay fish collected and analyzed in 1975 for PCBs show that 7
out of 7 carp exceed the U.S.F.D.A. Action Level of 5.0 ppm with a range
of 8.0 to 51.6 ppm and averaging 22.8 ppm. Also, 18 Whitefish samples
exceeded the limit, with a range of 1.4 to 15.2 ppm and averaging 4.9
ppm. No abrupt changes have been noted in fish from Green Bay or Lake
Michigan in the past 5 years of testing. 0f the 155 fish samples
analyzed, 98 exceeded the 5.0 ppm level. The identification of high PCB
levels in the fish of Green Bay is indicative of the overall problem in
Lake Michigan.
Milwaukee Harbor. The Milwaukee Harbor area includes the portion within
the breakwater, the turning basins, estuary and mouths of the Milwaukee,
Kinnickinnic and Menomonee rivers, or about 5.0kmz. There is a considerable
variation of water quality in the harbor. Most of the pollution from
combined sewer overflows goes into the rivers and the sampling often
represents mixtures of river and lake waters.
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 The Brown Deer Road monitoring station on the Milwaukee River is
upstream from most sewer overflows, and thus may be indicative of tributary
inputs. In the 1974 water year, the eight samples taken at this location
showed an average suspended solids and 5—day BOD loadings of 29,349 and
9,209 kg/day respectively with standard deviations of 39,509 and 9,254.
Nine samples for fecal coliform counts at that location ranged from
40 to 5,300 per 100 ml with a geometric mean of 282. The dissolved
oxygen is usually satisfactory with an annual average of about 9.2 mg/l;
however, the December 4, 1974 sampling, the low for the water year was
only 4.1 mg/l.
Concentrations of fecal coliforms in the harbor at Milwaukee's
Jones Island treatment plant water intake are influenced by the Milwaukee,
Kinnickinnic and Menomonee rivers; however the influx of high quality
Lake Michigan water tends to reduce the impact of these rivers. Never—
theless, 4 of the ll fecal coliform samples violated the 1,000/100 ml
count variance established for the harbor.
Water quality within the harbor is measured 2 to 4 times per month
for a PLUARG Pilot Watershed Study. These results indicate that suspended
solids concentration average about 20 mg/l, with higher levels during
runoff. The dissolved oxygen is generally less than 3.0 mg/l, except
during periods of influx of lake water. The entire harbor area approaches
zero following major runoff eventsfrom the tributaries.
Lake Huron
Saginaw Bay. Saginaw Bay has previously been identified as a significant
problem area and has been of concern for several decades. The most recent
surveys of the bay have beenconducted for the IJC Upper Lakes Reference
Study in 1974-75.
Recent surveys indicate a 50 percent improvement over the past ten
years in chloride concentrations. Concentrations of major minerals
(Ca, Mg, Na and K) have also declined. Major alterations to the benthos
have beendocumented with particular concern for the disappearance of
the Hexagenea mayfly and decreases in amphipods, both important to the
diets of yellow perch.
The trophic status of the inner bay appears to have remained in a
eutrophic condition over the last 10 years as indicated by chlorophyll a
levels and phytoplanktons standing crop. Predominance of halophilis
species (i.e., associated with salt water) reflect the input of dissolved
solids loadings as well as nutrient levels from the Saginaw River. Total
phosphorus levels appear to have remained constant over the last ten
years.
 
 Recent surveys have detected the presence or organic substances
PCBs and pthalates in the water.
Chemical analysis of sediments over the last five years show high
levels of zinc, lead, total kjeldahl nitrogen and chemical oxygen demand
particularly near the Saginaw River.
Also, since 1972 concentrations of metals and organics have been
detected in Saginaw Bay fish.
Carp and catfish contain detectable amounts
of PCB, dieldrin, total DDT and mercury. Only a few of the PCB levels
in carp in 1975 exceeded the proposed FDA limit of 5 mg/kg.
The State of Michigan water quality standard which limits addition of
nutrients that stimulate algal growth to an extent to interfere with a
beneficial use has been violated on numerous occasions. The stimulation
of the growth of blue—green algal causes taste and odor problems in three
municipal intakes located in Saginaw Bay andadjoining water.
Specific
problems have been observed with taste and odors and filter clogging at
the Whitestone point intake. The threshold odor level of 3 (1962 USPHS
drinking water criteria) was exceeded 20 percent of the time in 1974.
Mathematical model results indicate that the inner bay will respond
within a year to any material load reduction (or increase). Specifically,
a 57 percent reduction in phosphorus loading (100 percent reduction in
controllable phosphorus) would result in a 52 percent reduction in average
peak blue—green algal biomass and a 57 percent reduction in average annual
blue-green algal biomass.
Similarly, chloride load reductions would reSult
in an almost immediate and linear reduction of chloride concentration.
The eutrophic condition of Saginaw Bay and its rapid response to
material loadings warrants a continued effort of monitoring and analysis
to determine the effect of current remedial actions and requirement of
additional action.
Collingwood Harbour.
Surveys conducted by the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment in 1974 revealed above normal productivity for Georgian Bay.
Chlorophyll 3 concentrations up to 24 ug/l were observed during the
late summer algal bloom period over an area of 1.8 km2, but water use
was not seriously affected by this condition.
The outfall from the municipal sewage treatment plant discharges to
the harbour. Phosphorus removal became operational in May 1975, but
because of restricted exchange with the bay, it will take several years
for improvements in water quality to be fully realized.
Levels of lead, zinc and PCBs in the harbour sediments were among
the highest found anywhere in Georgian Bay; however, levels of these
substances in fish were within acceptable limits.
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 Serpent Harbour.
Uranium mines and tailing ponds in the Elliot Lake
area of the Serpent River have been identified by the Ontario Ministry
of the Environment as contributing to measurable levels of dissolved
radium (226 Ra) in Serpent Harbour.
An estimated maximum harbor area of
0.45 km2 exceeds the Ministry drinking water criteria of 3 pCi/l;
however, no existing water supplies are affected.
The constricted
configuration of the harbour prevents rapid mixing of the river waters
with the North Channel.
Levels of radium entering the harbour (measured at 8.4 km upstream
of the river mouth) have been diminishing significantly since 1966 when
an annual mean of 10.5 pCi/l was recorded.
The 1974 level was to 5.4
pCi/l.
The downward trend is attributed primarily to natural decreases in
river flows, but also reflects a decrease in mining activity, reuse of
process waters, and barium chloride treatment of the tailings areas.
Significant increases in river flow may potentially reverse the observed
downward trend.
Further discussion of the problem is presented in Appendix D.
St. Marys River. In 1975 there were continued violations of the IJC
phenol and microbiology objectives and the Ministry of Environment
drinking water criteria for cyanide; however, improvements in water
quality were noted.
A change in the type of coal used in coke production at Algoma
Steel Corporation led to a significant reduction in phenol levels in the
river. Still, levels up to 24 ug/l are observed immediately downstream
of the Algoma outfall and the IJC objective is generally violated over a
stretch extending to 13 km downstream and approximately 100 m from
shore.
The occurrence of cyanide levels averaging 0.28 mg/l (MOE drinking
water criteria is 0.2 mg/l) to a distance of 0.3 km downstream of the
Algoma outfall does not represent a threat to water supply. Toxicity to
aquatic life in combination with phenolics and free ammonia is a matter
of concern.
summer and fall of 1975 along the city's central waterfront area and for
a short distance downstream of the municipal sewage treatment plant
outfall.
1
Fecal coliform and total coliform objectives were violated in the
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 Lake Erie
Detroit River. The Detroit River Monitoring program used 1975 water
year data to define water quality problem areas in the Detroit River.
In the program, Michigan samples 54 stations at 10 ranges or cross sections
(Figure 1:7). Sampling frequency is monthly from May through November.
On the six cruises possible in 1975 approximately 30 parameters
were sampled regularly at each station.
The assembled data were screened and compared to the objectives
established by the 1972 Canada — U.S. Water Quality Agreement. The
parameters and their limits are as follows:
TABLE 1:9
WATER QUALITY AGREEMENT OBJECTIVES EVALUATED IN THE DETROIT RIVER
Parameter Maximum Value Allowed
 
l. Fecal Coliform Density 200 counts/100 ml (geometric mean)
2. Dissolved Oxygen 6 mg/l OMinimum)
3. Phenols* Any detectable amount (>O.5 ug/l)
4. pH 6.7 to 8.5 (range)
5. Total Iron 300 ug/l
6. Chlorides 50 mg/l (Michigan Standard)
7.; Total Dissolved Solids 200 mg/l
*The Water Quality Agreement states that "phenols and other objectionable
taste and odor producing substances should be substantially absent”.
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Ramze 14.6w
820038 5/6 1560 990 0/5 2/2 8.5 8.5 0/6 0/1 1/6 .205 164 0/6
820041 4/6 1480 660 0/5 2/2 8.0 8.0 0/6 4/6 .6 .5 0/6 0/6
820043 2/6 880 230 0/4 2/2 1.5 3.5 0/6 2/6 .6 .1 0/6 0/6
820416 4/6 480 320 0/5 2/2 4.5 4.5 0/6 1/6 .7 .1 0/6 0/6
820044 2/6 H60 250 0/5 2/2 3.0 3.0 0/6 1/6 .6 .3 0/6 0/6
820043 0/6 0/5 2/2 2.8 2.8 0/6 2/6 .5 .1 0/6 0/6
820786 0/6
0/3












820034 3/6 750 270
0/5













820197 4/6 750 380 0/5 1/2 6.5 3.? 0% 5/6 .4 .3 0/6 1 0/6
820399 2/6 770 220 0/5 2/2 3.3 3.3 0/6 3/6 .3 .4 0/6 0/6
000020 1/6 306 120 0/5 2/2 2.5 2.5 1/6 8.6 1/6 .3 .2 0’6 11/?»
000012 0/6 0/5 2/2 2.5 2.5 0/6 2/6 .3 .2 0/6 0/6
000021 2/6 770 220 0/5 3/2 3.5 3.3 0/6 3/6 .1 .1 0/6 1 0/6
000 2/6 630 200 0/5 2/2 3.5 3.5 0/6 4/6 .5 .4 0/6 0/6
R.1n.;v 8.711
1
820026 2/6 648 180 0/5 1/1 4.5 4.5 0/6 5/6 1.1 .9 0/6 0/6
1120028 4/6 1110 300 0/3




820030 5/6 850 590 0/5 1/1 7.0 7.0 0/6 5/6 .7 .6 046 0/6
2320011 3/5 1180 440 0/3 1/1 4.5 4.3 0/5 3/5 .7 .5 0/6 11/5
2H... , ,, 2 , 221*, 22,2, ,2, , 2 2.2.2 . .... .2 . . . 2., .. . .
Ranuc 3.9
820011 2/6 1020 220 0/5 3/3 3.2 3.2 0/6 6/6 .‘1 .9 1/6 205 184 0’6
1120015 4/6 74 380 0/5 2/3 3.5 3.0 0/6 5/6 .6 .5 0/6 0/6
820016 6’6 840 840 0/5 2/3 3.0 2.7 0/6 5/6 .6 .5 0/6 0/6
8301117 4/6 950 430 0/5 2/3 2.5 2.1 0/6 5/6 .s .3 0/6 0/6
2120018 2/6 1240 230 0/5 2/3 2.0 2.0 0/6 4/6 .4 .1 0/6 0/6
800024 0/6 0/5 2/3 1.5 1.3 0/6 2/6 .5 .1 0/6 0/6
000025 3/6 330 180 0/5 2/3 2.3 2.2 0/6 1/6 .4 .3 0/6 0/6
000025 1/6 300 120 0/5




000027 0/6 0/5 2/3 2.0 2.0 0/6 2/6 .4 .1 0/6 0/6
000029 2/6 300 160 0/5






’GEOmECl’lC mean for co11mrms.
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between the head and mouth at range 3.9. This can be shown by comparing
the individual loading rates of Tables 1:13 and 1:14. Since 1968,
phosphorus concentrations and loadings to Lake Erie have generally
declined. However, during WY 1975, the phosphorus flux increased in the
river more than two times over WY 1974. The net increase of phosphorus
loading rate between the head and mouth was 11,700 kg/day for WY 1974
and 25,600 kg/day for WY 1975. The nature of the increase is not readily
apparent since no single area of the river experienced the greatest
increase, and no individual point source was responsible. It is
suspected that localized heavy storms occurred more often in 1975 than
1974 and caused existing combined sewer to overflow directlyinto the
Detroit River. The other eight parameters have experienced more pronounced
fluctuations over the past nine years, and trends are not immediately
apparent.
Data from industrial, municipal and tributary monitoring programs
carried out by Michigan and Ontario were used to formulate the Detroit
River Loading Budget for 1975 in an attempt to develop a materials
balance. Table 1:15 indicates the input of municipal, industrial and
tributary loadings between the head and mouth of the Detroit River for


















the head to the mouth of the river. The total input accounted for is
expressed as a percentage of that increase.





















































































































































































































































































BUDGET FOR WATER YEAR
1975
CANADIAN SOURCES
Parameter Industrial Municipal Tributary TOTAL
Total Phosphorus N.A. 111 105 220 All Ynits are expressed in kilograms per












Flow (ma/SEC) 6.8 0.05 3.2 10
      
Increase from Total Input
ParamEter Head to Mouth Accounted for Z




Lake Lake Total Nitrogen 105 000 9 360 9
DETROIT RIVER ’ ’





Phenols (200 decrease) 728 100
Total Iron 48,000 50,200 100
    
AMERICAN
SOURCES






Total Phosphorus 89 14,500 1,130 15,800
Total Nitrogen 2,400 12 3,600 6,000
Dissolved Solids 520,000 636,000 340,000 1,400,000
chlorides 211,000 636,000 84,400 931,000
Phenols 190 510 18 720
Total lron 6,380 43,000 500 50,000
Flow (mE/SEC) 120 43.3 19 182
      
Ammonia Nitrogen















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Numerous water quality standards violations have been measured in
the mainstream of the Ashtabula River from mile point 2.2 to the mouth.
These conditions have been largely traced to the inflow of Fields Brook
at abOut mile point 1.5 and a sanitary sewer bypass located near East
24th Street in Ashtabula. During 1973 surveys were conducted in April,
late June, late July, and August at flows of 16.0, l3.3, 2.75 and 2.45
cfs respectively. The results of these surveys indicate that meteorological
conditions, particularly wind direction, have a major impact on water
quality in the lower river.
in July at a low flow of 2.75 cfs and a wind out of the southeast
the lower river was in compliance with all of the chemical standards and
temperature standards but bacterial standards in the river were violated.
in August at a similar low flow of 2.45 cfs but with a wind out of the
northeast, the river water backed—up in the lower river and standards
were violated in the lower river and even upstream from Fields Brook at
mile point 2.2. Standards violations under these conditions include
dissolved oxygen, temperature, cadmium, bacterial densities, and lead.
Concentrations of numerous other contaminants are increased in this
reach under these conditions.
I:a_k§.i031£éiti,9 -
A discussion of the major problem areas associated with Lake Ontario
is presented in the "Existing Conditions and Recent Trends in Problem-





















































































































































oxygen ‘1 ppm) occur in late summer.




































relatively small portion of the basin experienced complete anoxia
(approx—
imately 400 Km?)
shown in Figure 1:12.
Other areas of the basin which
experienced oxygen depletion are indicated in this figure.
An analysis of the physical and chemical parameters
in the hypolimnion
suggest that the area of anoxia may result from an interraction of the
following factors:
1. Depth of the water column in the hypolimnion, and

































































































































































































































































The characteristics of the central basin hypolimnion for 1973, 1974
and 1975 are compared in Table 1:16.
The rate of oxygen
demandper unit
area showed a sizeable increase in 1975.
However, the rate of oxygen
demand per unit volume has remained fairly constant over the last three
years.
A review of historical data shows that a marked increase in the net
oxygen demand has occurred in the central basin (Table 1:17). The rate
per unit volume in 1930 was 0.054 mg 02/1/day compared to the reported
high value in 1970 of 0.13 mg Og/l/day. The oxygen demand rate has more
than doubled over the forty year period.
The relatively small area of anoxia occurred in 1975 as a result of
the unusually warm spring. The larger hypolimnion made more oxygen
available for consumption. Before the entire basin experience became
anoxic, the fall turnover occurred which replenished the water with a
new supply of oxygen. A much greater area of anoxia would have occurred
in 1975 if the hypolimnion had not been so large.
 
Nutrient data from the 1975 surveillance program show a profound
decrease in the amount of nutrients regenerated when compared with 1974
results. In the mid—lake northwest of Cleveland in 1974 the concentration
of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) was 68.5 ug/l under anoxic conditions.
In 1975, the hypolimnetic concentrations of SRP did not exceed 2.1 ug/l
in this area because oxic conditions prevailed. After turnover and
substantial mixing of the lake, the 1975 concentration of SRP at this
point was only 22 percent of SRP after turnover in 1974. However, 15
km north of Cleveland the oxic microzone at the sediment/water interface
was interrupted by anoxic conditions allowing the sediments to be reduced.
Regeneration at this point resulted in a SRP concentration of 16.7 ug/l
during Cruise 4. In 1974, approximately 2100 metric tons of total phosphorus
were regenerated into the central basin hypolimnion. Based on the 1975
results, it is estimated that a 38 percent reduction in total phosphorus
















































































































































































































































































































































































TREND IN NET OXYGEN DEMAND OF THE





Rate Per Unit Area Rate Per Unit Volume





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1970—72 Canada Center f
or Inland Waters






























































































































































































































TRENDS IN NET OXYGEN DEMAND OF THE
EASTERN BASIN HYPOLIMNION OF LAKE ERIE
NET OXYGEN DEMAND
Rate Per Unit Area

















































































































YEARLY MEAN TOTAL AND DISSOLVED PHOSPHORUS
IN THE EASTERN BASIN OF LAKE ERIE
Yearly Mean Total Phosphorus (mg P/l)
Mid—Epilmnion
 
Surface or Mid—Depth Bottom
1973 0.030 0.023 0.025
1974 0.020 0.022 0.025
1975 0.024 0.023 0.026
Yearly Mean Dissolved Phosphorus (mg P/l)
Mid-Epilmnion
Surface or Mid-Depth Bottom
l973 0.005 0.006 0.008
1974 0.006 0.007 0.008
1975 0.007 0.007 0.006
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Phosphorus is widely believed to be the key nutrient limiting
Cladophora growth in the Great Lakes.
It has recently been demonstrated
by Wong and Clark (1976) that phosphorus levels of 0.06 mg/l or higher
in a river environment will result in the maximum growth rate of CZadOphOPa
however, total biomass and dissolved oxygen levels resulting from CZadOphOPa
growth cannot be predicted from nutrient levels alone because factors
such as light penetration, available substrate, and temperature will
also affect growth.
(No significant correlation was found between the
nitrogen concentration in the water with the nitrogen concentration in
CZadophoPa tissues).
As the level of fertility in the lakes increases,
the areas influenced by the algae become more extensive and fringe
growths are established and
algal growth continues until nutrients
within a whole
basinreach a level that will support heavy growths on
all suitable substrates.
The growth of CZadophora generally begins in May and fluorishes
until
earlywinter when temperature and light become unfavorable for
continued production.
In the lower Great Lakes the first rapid growth
begins in May and June but the algae do not increase in length until
growth is renewed at the end of July and August.
The CZadophora mats can become detached from the bottom substrate
and float to the surface.
Transported by wind and wave action, large
masses of the algae may be washed ashore on sheltered beaches, around
piers, or cast on shelving rock and breakwalls.
Shoreline accumulations may vary in depth from a few centimeters to
one meter, and from a narrow band at the water's edge to fifteen or
more meters in width on the beach areas.
As the material comes ashore,
it may remain concentrated in a woolly mass extending to 30 meters out
into the water.
If a change in wind direction or shoreline currents does
not move it off, it will decompose over a period of several days.
The
dried algae is not particularly offensive, but it is always associated
with a large number of small dipterous flies.
When CZadophora decomposes,
it turns black and emits a pungent pig-pen odour which is often mistaken
for sewage pollution.
Beaches, if not cleaned, may remain in this
condition for most of the summer and be essentially unused.
Distribution in Lake Ontario.
In the early 1960's, several attempts
were made to calculate CZadOphora distribution by aerial photography in
western Lake Ontario.
At that time 9.2 km2 (2,292 acres) of growth were
estimated to be present within the 3.05 m (10 ft.) contour between
Toronto and Hamilton. Neil and Owen
(1964) noted that in August, 1963,





 During the IFYGL year (1972), an effort was made to determine
CZadophora distribution in Lake Ontario using remote sensing techniques
supported by ground truth studies in representative areas covered by the
overflights. In the U.S., these studies were conducted under EPA contract
by the Environmental Research Institute of Michigan, and the ground
truth data was collected by the State University College of New York at
Oswego and Buffalo.
Canada undertook a similar study of its shoreline using true color
photography. Several overflights were completed, using aircraft and
photographic equipment supplied by the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing.
Ground truth information was collected at seven locations between
Oakville and Amherst Island one to three times during the summer.
A summary of the U.S. and Canadian studies is presented later in
this report in the detailed assessment of Lake Ontario.
Distribution in Lake Erie. Much less information is available on the
distribution of CZadophOPa in Lake Erie and no similar attempt has been
made to map distribution by remote sensing techniques on a lakewide
basis. Taft and Kishler (1973) provided a detailed description of
CZadophora in the Island areas of western Lake Erie from observations
made between 1965 and 1971. Their studies indicate that Cladophora beds
covered thirteen square kilometers on shoals surrounding the Islands.
Much of the shoreline in the central and western basins of the lake
consists of eroding banks, so suitable substrate areas are not continuously
available and CZadOphOPa is not produced in problem quantities. The
eastern basin, however, has extensive areas of shelving rockand luxuriant
beds grow on all suitable substrates.
Taft and Kishler note that only one beach in the Islands area is
regularly affected by heavy shore accumulations of algae; others are
affected intermittently. Beaches on the Canadian side of the eastern
basin are subject to continuing problems each summer over extensive areas
of shoreline. Neil and Owen (1964) reported that on July 17, 1963,
50 percent of the shoreline from Fort Erie to Port Maitland (80 kilometers)
had CZadophora accumulations, some 16 m wide and 0.75 m deep. Sweeney
(personal communication) described similar conditions affecting shorelines
from Erie, Pennsylvania to Buffalo.
Distribution in Lake Huron. A description of the distribution of
Cladophora on the U.S. side of Lake Huron has been provided by John
Robinson of the Michigan Water Resources Commission from observations
made at the end of August, 1974. He concludes that little growth
occurred along the Huron shoreline from Tawas City north, except in
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localized areas. From Tawas City to Bay City, CZadophora was observed
to grow abundantly wherever suitable substrate was present, but no
accumulations were observed on beaches. The southeasterly shore of
Saginaw Bay from Bay City to Caseville is marshy, but east of Caseville,
luxurious growths were present on breakwaters around the thumb and south
to Harbour Beach. No growths of significance were noted south of Pt.
Sanilac. It would appear that growths are stimulated by local enrichment
in Saginaw Bay and that they extend south for a few kilometers down the
Huron shoreline.
The Canadian shore of Lake Huron supports CZadOphora growths in
local areas subject to point sources of enrichment. Moderate to heavy
growths have occurred at Goderich, Douglas Point and Port Elgin, and
lesser growths have been observed in the vicinity of Pt. Clarke,
Kincardine and Southhampton.
Distribution in Lake Michigan. The literature and personal contacts
made provided only qualitative informationon growth areas in Lake
Michigan. No attempt appears to have beenmade to obtain information
on a lakewide basis by remote sensing or other means.
 
Growth areas have been reported in lower Green Bay in the vicinity
of the discharge of the Fox River, and extending along the shores of the
Bay toward the lake in diminishing quantities (observation by Fitzgerald).
Information published indicates that CZadophOPa exists in nuisance
quantities on the west side of the lake from Manitowoc south to Kenosha,
a distance of about 153 kilometers. This report was confirmed in
discussions with Blum who had made personal observations during a survey
of the area using scuba gear.
Descriptive information of conditions along the southeastern shore
was made available by John Robinson. A survey made in 1966 indicated
that 96 kilometers from South Haven north to Pentwater were interimittently
affected by light growths of CZadophora which did not create severe
problems. It is interesting to note that at that time a major problem
was caused by Spirogyra, an uncommon nuisance alga in the Great Lakes.
CZadOphOPa growths have been reported at the north end of the lake in the
vicinity of Traverse City.
Distribution in Lake Superior. CZadophora is not widely distributed
in Lake Superior, but these have been reports of minor growths in the
vicinity of Ashland, Wisconsin and Thunder Bay, Ontario. Lake Superior
is still an oliogotrophic lake and the level of nutrients is undoubtedly




Attention was drawn to the presence of persistent contaminants
in fish in the 1960's and environmental agencies in Great Lakes states
and Canada have been monitoring the most common types, namely chlorinated
hydrocarbons and mercury, since that time. Unfortunately, there has not
been an overall design for surveillance of fish contaminants in the
Great Lakes and, in most cases, information suitable for interpretation











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   





1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1970—1975
1971-1975
Walleye
2.3 1.8 1.4 1.1 1.2 0.8
65
Northern Pike




Channel catfish 1.4 1.7 1.3 1.0 0.9 0.7 54
White bass 2.2 2.4 1.9 1.2 0.8 0.7 68
Bluegills
2.2 1.7 1.2 0.9 0.8 0.7 68
Rock bass ——— 4.1 2.2 1.1 1.1 0.8
80
Carp
——— 1.6 1.1 0.9 0.7 0.6
62
Freshwater drum








   
 Lakes fish has been documented since the late 1960's. Best trend data
are those from Lake Michigan which show that concentrations in lake
trout continued to increase in 1974 (Table 1:21).
High concentrations of PCBs in fish continue to be reported from
Lake Ontario. A sample of mature coho salmon running into the Credit
River in the fall of 1975 contained concentrations of PCBs ranging from
2.6 to 23 ppm with a mean of 10.5 ppm. PCB levels in all fish in the
sample exceeded the 2 ppm guideline established by the Canadian Department























































guideline of 2 ppm. Although not in excess of 5 ppm, PCB residues





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   















1969 9.94 —-- 0.27
1970 9.87 ——— 0.19
1971 6.24 —-— 0.27
1972 4.33 5.66 0.18
1973 2.09 5.24 0.28
1974 1.33 5.57 0.28
Coho Salmon
1969 11.82 —-— 0.21
1970 14.03 ——- 0.12






1973 4.48 12.17 0.09
1974 3.82 10.40 0.10
Lake trout











1972 11.31 12.86 0.20
1973 9.96 18.93 0.27
1974 8.42 22.90 0.30
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 Dieldrin.







































































of Lake Huron and Lake Superior.
The presence of these contaminants in
fish and
sediments








Past reproductive studies have shown that Lake
Ontario Herring Gull colonies have consistantly poorer breeding success
than other Great Lakes colonies (Gilbertson, 1974; Gilbertson and Hale,
1974; and Morris, CWS 1974), ranging from 0.44 chicks fledged per pair
on Muggs Island near Toronto to 0.06 chicks fledged per pair on Scotch
Bonnet Island near Brighton, Ontario.
In 1975, in an attempt to define the overall effect(s) of organo—
chlorine loads on breeding success, a study of Herring Gull reproduction
was initiated by the Canadian Wildlife Service to cover all the Canadian
Great Lakes. One colony was selected on each lake.
The reproductive success of Herring Gulls in Lake Ontario was only
l/lSth the overall production of the best Great Lakes colony. Significantly
more one egg clutches were observed; fewer of these eggs hatched, and
significantly fewer of the hatchlings survived 21 days than in any other
lake (Table 1:22). Gull colonies in Lakes Superior and Huron had good
success and resembled the profiles of control colonies outside the Great
Lakes. In 1975, no chicks survived to fledging (42 days) on the Scotch
Bonnet colony on Lake Ontario but the Lake Huron colony had 0.75-1.70
chicks survive per pair of adults.
An analysis of eggs that failed to hatch in each colony indicated
that the major problems on the Lake Ontario colony were disappearance of
eggs and failure of embryos to develop. Both of these problems appeared
in the Lake Erie colony where hatching was also reduced. The disappearance
of eggs suggests an adult behavioural component is involved, possibly
































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Niagara River's major oil and hazardous material
pollution
problems are





During 1975 there were 22 water quality accidents reported into
the Niagara River.
These spills involved 24,000 litres of oil;
3,800
litres of formaldehyde, 400 litres of xylene and 90 kilograms of lime.
St. Lawrence River.
St. Lawrence River is a prime area for spillage
caused by shipping accidents because of the large number of tankers
and freighters navigating in a restricted passageway.
A large spill,
even though reported to the proper authorities, would be difficult or
impossible to contain due to the swift river currents and the distant
location of any major cleanup contractor.
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 During 1975 there were twelve water quality accidents reported.
Fortunately, all of the spills were small and only involved a total of
4900 liters of oil.
Lake Ontario. The threat of major damage to Lake Ontario water quality
from spills due to shipping accidents is minimal because of the vast
area involved. Any spill that is not reported by the party responsible
will probably remain undetected. A number of intentional bilge discharges
involving a significant volume of waste oil could occur each shipping
season.
A moderate spills pollution effect is felt from the industrialized
municipalities surrounding the lake.
Three water quality accidents in Lake Ontario were reported to
U.S. authorities during 1975. These spills involved 7500 liters of oil
and 6,000 liters of sulfuric acid waste.
A summary of water quality accidents which occurred in the U.S.
sector of the Niagara River, Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River in















































l Ashland Oil employees
steam cleaning cargo
























Drum fell from fork





















































































































as slick was breakup
and dissipating.
  
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































water samples were taken


























































































in vic. of Niagara
Mohawk Power Co.)

















storm sewer @ Customs
House Dock.






























500 gal. fuel oil
Break in feed line to
boiler @ Allied Mills.
Oil to river via














30 gal. #2 oil






5 gal. was dissipated




























































































































mean daily flow for the days concentrations were
determined
n = number of days concentrations were determined,
my/X
=
mean ratio of loadings to flow for the days concentrations
were determined.
This estimator, which makes use of the additional information supplied
by the mean annual flow, is generally a more efficient estimator, i.e. has
a smaller mean-square—error, than the sample mean, my.
When the mean annual flow was not known, loadings were estimated by
the sample mean, my, of the calculated daily loadings.
In some cases it is clear, through comparison of the mean annual
flow to the mean sample flow, that the sampling was biased. Biases















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(10,99) (28,151) (59,511)1 (88,709)1
 
(1974 reported data shown in parantheses)
11f the Maumee River loading is estimated from U.S.G.S.
data, then the total
tributary loading to the Lake Erie Basin becomes 17,960 Kg/day, the total
loading to the Lake Erie Basin becomes 37,421 Kg/day, the total tributary







































































































































































































1975 PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA



























(0) (386) (10,052) (10,438)




1975 PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA

















































































(122) (2,981) (13,608) (16,711)





1975 PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA




Jurisdiction Discharge Discharge Tributary Total
Michigan 146 14,716 1,473 16,335
(163) (15,225) (4,110) (19, 498)
Ohio 2 2,782 8,458 11,242
(5) (3,215) (15,755)1 (18,975)1
Pennsylvania 0 383 O 383
(0) (377) (0) (377)
New York 0 129 0 129
(l) (91) (ND) (92)
Ontario 37 160 3,503 3,700
(177) (207) (4,691) (5,075)
TOTAL 185 18,170 13,434 31,789
(346) (19,115) (24,556)1 (44,017)1
 
(1974 reported data shown in parenthese)
1Using U.S.G.S. data to estimate the 1974 Maumee River loading gives 9,159
Kg/day for the Ohio tributary loading, 12,379 Kg/day for the total Ohio
loading to the Basin, 17,960 Kg/day for the total tributary loading and





1975 PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
(All values given in kilograms/day)
Basin: Lake Ontario


























































































   
PARAMETER L. Michigan L. Huron L. Superior L. Ontario L. Erie
Phosphorus 1000 620 800 350 560
(1,650)
Nitrogen 52,000 56,000 22,200 37,000
(22,700)
Chloride 49,000 55,000 15,800 18,000
(24,500)
TABLE 2:8
DATA SOURCES OF ATMOSPHERIC LOADING ESTIMATES
DATA SOURCE GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION NO. OF STATIONS TIME PERIOD
CCIW network Canadian Great Lakes Basin 17-22 1969—1974
U.S. EPA IFYGL U.S. Lake Ontario Basin 9 1972—1973
Network
U.S. EPA Grosse U.S. Upper Lakes Basin 17 1973—1974
Ile Upper Lakes
Network
Lake Michigan Basin 6 1974
DePaul University
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NIAGARA RIVER
The Niagara River flows north from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario with
Niagara Falls in between. TheBuffalo River, Tonawanda Creek and a
number of small creeks comprise the United States drainage area. Compared
to the Niagara River flow, which is in excess of 200,000 cfs, the
tributary input volume is minimal.
The quality of the Niagara River, which can be related to the Lake
Erie discharge, is affected mainly by direct discharges from industries
and municipalities. The headwaters water quality can be related to the
Buffalo water intake (Milepoint 38).
Water Uses
The major water uses in the area are municipal water supplies,
cooling water, and industrial.
From Buffalo to Niagara Falls, there are 10 municipal water intakes


















































































































































































































































































































































MGD) to the Niagara River.
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 Summary of Water Quality
 
Coliform. The New York shoreline of the Niagara River mainstream
in the Buffalo area continues to show total coliform levels, with a
range of 300—86,000/100 ml, and a median of 1,200/100 ml over the past
five years. Noncompliance with the IJC objective of 1,000/100 ml is
limited to a narrow band within 100 to 300 feet of shore with total
coliform levels in the remainder of the cross section generally below
200/100 ml.
The Black Rock Canal, receiving water from the Buffalo River, has
total coliform levels generally within the range of 1,100 to 200,000/100
ml with a median of 30,000/100 ml, over the past five years.
The nearshore area of the upper Niagara River, near the City of
Niagara Falls (N.Y.), shows frequent minor violations of the IJC coliform
objective with total coliform levels of 200 to 35,000/100 ml and a
median of 1,500/100 ml over the past five years. High levels are limited
to a band within 1,000 feet of the shoreline or approximately 1/3 of the
cross section.
The coliform counts are the products of inadequate treatment and
the overloading of some of the municipal plants located in the Niagara
River watershed. All municipal plants discharging to the river with the
exception of Niagara Falls instituted primary treatment and disinfection
prior to 1967.
Phenolics. The New York State 1974 water year sampling indicated
phenols ranged from 0.001 to 0.5 mg/l with a monthly sampling high of
0.5 mg/l noted at the Niagara Falls water intake. The levels combined
with the chlorine can produce taste and odor problems. The Niagara
Falls waste treatment plant, Semet—Solvay Coke Plant, Ashland Oil, and
Hooker Chemical—Durex DivisionPlant discharge phenols to the Niagara
River. The Mobil refinery, Allied Chemical—Buffalo Dye, and the Donner—
Hanna Coke Plant discharge to the Buffalo River.
Phenols continue to be reduced in the plant effluent and will be
further reduced to meet the IJC objective which states that phenols
should be substantially absent.
Dredging. Due to the proximity of industrial discharges, conditions
within the Buffalo River, Little River, Black Rock Canal and Buffalo
harbors require that dredged material from these areas be deposited in
diked disposal areas. Since the sediments do not meet EPA criteria for
open—lake disposal, about 600,000 cubic yards per year are being disposed
of in such areas. Clean dredgings from the ports of Buffalo Harbor,
Black Rock Cannel, and Tonawanda Harbor are deposited in Lake Erie.
110
 Oils. Although oil spills continue to take place in the area,
investigations by New York State Department of Environmental Conservation,
the U.S. Coast Guard, County Health Departments, and EPA have helped to
keep spills to a minimum. Fines by the U.S. Coast Guard and the NYS
DEC, as well as the U.S. EPA Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure
Plan requirement also act as deterrents. EPA‘s program of evaluating
oil storage areas has uncovered a number of potential oil spill conditions.
Algae Growths. At Niagara Falls, Cladophora is visible and
abundant on the rocks above the Canadian Falls on the United States'
side. CZadOphora growths are also found in other areas of the river,
both Canadian and United States. At the Maid—of—the—Mist docks, on the
Canadian side, various forms of algae become entrapped in the falls
foam, and if not continually removed, generate unpleasant odors.
Organic Contaminants. Water from the Buffalo water intake (Lake Erie)
was examined for 24 chlorinated hydrocarbons on three occasions during
1973 with the following results:
ug/l
Die 2_-4_D £11163 ﬂ 1%
73/05/29 0.01 0.01 0.00 1.1
73/07/11 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.0
73/09/05 0.02 0.01 <0.10 4.6
Similar analysis at the Lockport water intake and the Niagara Falls
intakes showed the following:
Lockport














































2:32 Silvex 32% 399








I 73/09/05 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.3
These samples were analyzed by the U.S. Geological Survey for the
NYS Department of Health; however, the results do not show the downstream
buildup of chlorinated hydrocarbons from industrial discharge. Several
I industries are known to manufacture or reprocess chlorinated hydrocarbons







The last major assessment of conditions in Lake Ontario (IJC 1969)
_ “I included studies of phytoplankton species composition, distribution and
é.“ biomass, zooplankton species composition and distribution, and macro-
invertebrate benthic fauna species composition and distribution. Since
that time, several studies of the biota of the lake have taken place.
‘ These include CCIW lakewide studies of monitoring programs from 1967—
, C 1973, the CCIW surveillance program from 1974—1975, and studies undertaken
V during IFYGL by USEPA, NCAA and CCIW in 1972—73.
Parameters collected, station pattern and cruise frequency varied
widely in the several years involved and frequently no close liaison
existed with nearshore programs. Therefor, for analysis, a series of
zones have been established around the edge of the lakes and where possible,




Chlorophyll a concentration as an estimate of phytoplankton biomass
was the most frequently sampled parameter. Methodologies have differed
markedly over the years from attempts of in_situ estimation from samples







Species composition and seasonal abundance were estimated for
phytoplankton and zooplankton during 1968, 1970, and again during the
IFYGL. Enumeration and identification have been completed and preliminary
descriptions of seasonal cycles of major groups have been published.
Analyses of planktonic communities of the lake indicate the perturbed
nature of zooplankton communities near large urban centers.
 
 A major benthic survey of Lake Ontario was carried out in 1972 for
IFYGL but while preliminary reports are available, most of the analysis
is still in pre—publication form.
Where the 1969 report contained essentially baseline conditions, a
considerable amount of data now exists on seasonal cycles, and year to
year variations in biological parameters in the lake. Species composition
of phytoplankton, zooplankton and benthos, especially inshore around the
major population centres all indicate water quality less Suitable than
must have existed 100 years ago. These stresses in lesser degreee are
observable in the communities of organisms living away from the direct
influence of point source inputs.
Phytoplankton Biomass Estimates (Chlorophyll a)

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In addition, chlorophyll a_concentrations on surveillance cruises
in 1974 and 1975 are correlated significantly with depth and temperature,
especially during the spring and fall stratified periods. Stadelmann
and Fraser (1974) and others consider that in warm stratified waters,
sufficient quantities of phosphorus are recycled to support growth rates
and biomass levels. It appears that nitrate can be the limiting nutrient
in epilimnial waters. Similarly, Chau g£_al. (1970) correlate chlorophyll
concentrations with micronutrients and demonstrate stimulation of photo—
synthesis with manganese. Stoermer g£_al. (1975) comment on the summer
depletions of both silica and nitrate and indicate conditions competitively
favourable over all of the lake, for the growth of nuisance blooms of
blue green algal species.
A mathematical model of the open lake phytoplankton biomass by
Thomann g£_al. (1975) indicates that in general, spring growth and peak
chlorophyll concentrations are related primarily to increasing light and
temperature and that growth ceases due to phosphorus limitation, although
a depleted inorganic nitrogen pool has an effect. Following a mid—-
summer decline (which may have not occurred during IFYGL) zooplankton
grazing and subsequent recycling of nutrients result in a late summer
increase in biomass. Both nitrogen and phosphorus are then limiting.
Lee (1975) also indicates phosphorus limitation in the spring and
nitrogen and phosphorus in the fall. Quantitatively, the model analyses
indicate that phosphorus limits growth by about 70 percent in the spring
and about 50 percent in the fall while nitrogenlimits growth in the
fall by about 50 percent.
Simulations carried out using the simplified open lake model (Thomann,
35 E13, 1976) indicate that under certain "reasonable" kinetic conditions
Lake Ontario may not be in equilibrium with the present load, assuming
the entire input load as potentially available on a long term (10-
20 year) basis. Response times in terms of phytoplankton biomass are
on the order of 10—20 years from the time of a load reduction. Simulations
were also carried out using optimistickinetics which assume that the
lake is in equilibrium with present loads. The range in peak chlorophyll
concentration at equilibrium as simulated under the Water Quality Agreement
loads is from about 8 to 16 ug/l of chlorophyll a, for the optimistic
and reasonable kinetics respectively. This is in contrast to a "pastoral"
simulation range of about 3 to 7 ug/l of chlorophyll 3 representing a
preliminary estimate of conditions prior to any substantial input of
nutrients due to man's activities. Additional simulations and analyses
of input loads have recently been conducted and are discussed on Page
200.
Near Shore. Chlorophyll a levels along the Ontario shoreline of
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 Nearshore western Lake Ontario Phytoplankton
Low algal densities prevailed from 1967 through 1975 and from 1970
through 1975 at the Cornwall and South Peel sites respectively (Table 3:1).
For comparative purposes, it is noteworthy that during the late
1960's and early 1970's, total algal biomass was about 10 to 20 times
lower at the Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River sites than at a similar
near—shore waterworks location in Lake Erie's western basin (Table 3:1).
As a result of decreased phosphorus loadings to Lake Erie's western basin,
a dramatic decline in algal densities has materialized since 1971;
however, no long—term trends to either increasing or decreasing total
biomass are evident at the Cornwall and South Peel locations.
Over the study period, total phytoplankton biomass was about 25
percent higher at the St. Lawrence River location than at the western
Lake Ontario location.
Seasonal distributions of biomass were similar, with maxima material-
lizing during April or May followed by mid—summer minima, especially at
the South Peel site. Mid-summer and autumn biomass values in the St.
Lawrence River were sometimes high because blue-green algal populations
develop at this time of the year.
At both locations, diatoms were most important over the whole year
(Tables 3:2 and 3:3) and dominated the springtime biomass peaks.
At Cornwall, the springtime diatom peak occurred most often during
April or May and was dominated by Melosira spp. but other diatoms some—
time shared in the blooms (Asterionella formosa, Fragilaria and Tabellaria
spp.). Most often, a strong growth of Fragilaria spp. during either
late March or June preceded or followed the Melosira dominated bloom in
April or May.
In western Lake Ontario at the South Peel location, diatoms also
dominated in spring, but the composition of the group was quite different
from that found in the St. Lawrence River. During most years, Stephanodiscus
spp. contributed most to the springtime diatom pulse with Asterionella
formosa and Melosira spp. of lesser importance. é. formosa very often
achieved dominance during June or July after the main spring bloom had
collapsed. Only during 1974 was an autumn growth of diatoms significant
when A. formosa bloomed in October and November. Over the whole year,
Fragilaria and Tabellaria spp. were far less important in western Lake




































































































































































































































1967 6 10 80 4
1968 6 9 81 4
1969 6 7 84 3
1970 6 15 60 19
1971 19 16 61 4
1972 41 28 3O 1
1973 15 14 66 5
1974 20 9 67 4














































































































































































































common and contributed most
to the total cyanophyte flora.

















10 percent of the total phytOplankton biomass over the period 1970—
1975 (Table 3:3).
Chlorophyceae, or green algae, were represented by many taxa at
both locations.
Closteriopsis and Pedrastrum spp. were common in the
St. Lawrence River while Mougeotia and Oocystis spp. were found in most
of the western Lake Ontario samples during summer.
Other taxa of this
class common to both locations included Scenedesmus, Micractinium,
Ankistrodesmus, Coelastrum, Sphaerocystis, tetraedron, Actinastrum,
Schroederia, Staurastrum and Ulothrix, among others.
 
The pyrrhophyta, Chrysophyceae and Euglenophyta were poorly represented
at both locations (Tables 3:2 and 3:3), but Rhodomonas, Cryptomonas,
Ceratium, Peridinium, Gymnodinium, Dinobryon, Mallomonas, Uroglenopsis,
Chrysococcus, Euglena, Phacus and Trachelomonas were sometimes found.
Although a long—term trend to either increasing or decreasing total
phytoplankton biomass is not evident at either location, the slightly
higher biomass values at the Cornwall site over those at South Peel,
combined with generally better representation by Cyanophyceae, suggest
that this area of the St. Lawrence River is slightly more eutrophic than
the western Lake Ontario location. These data should have considerable
value for assessing future changes in the trophic state of these inshore
Great Lakes waters.
ZOOQZankton
The species composition of zooplankton in Lake Ontario is very
similar to that for the other Great Lakes (Watson 1974, Watson and
Carpenter 1974). In total biomass per unit volume this lake has values
substantially below those for Lake Erie and Saginaw Bay, but about the
same as for the open waters of Lake Huron (Watson and Carpenter 1974).
Compared to the Upper Lakes, it has a low relative abundance of calanoids
and a high relative abundances of cyclopoids, cladocerans, and rotifers
(Anonymous, 1969, Patalas, 1972). Protozoa have received very little
study, but casual observations have indicated that they may be present










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the harbor, bay, and river mouth areas are characterized by benthic



















(1976) found the most obvious eutrophic
areas during November 1972 were at the mouth of the Niagara and off
Toronto.
The pollution-tolerant forms Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and
Tubifex tubifex dominated in these areas.
Mesotrophic conditions of
moderate enrichment were noted along the New York shore from the mouth
of the Niagara to Rochester.
Johnson and Brinkhurst (1971) have looked at the benthic fauna in
a more limited area, i.e. the Bay of Quinte, Prince Edward Bay and the
adjacent part of the lake proper. They find a chironomid association
indicative of eutrophic conditions in the inner and middle areas of the
Bay of Quinte and a more diverse fauna indicating mesotrophic conditions
in the outer areas of the Bay of Quinte and in Prince Edward Bay.
There are no indications of any large changes in benthic conditions
since those reported in the IJC Lower Lakes Report (1969). However,
the data are so few and the time since the previous collections so short
that even rather substantial trends would not have been detected.
Nutrient Chemistry
Near Shore.
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment has found no significant
changes in the total phosphorus and total nitrogen levels along the
Ontario shoreline since 1967. These findings reflect the lack of clear
trends observed for total phosphorus and total nitrogen loadings over the
same period.
123
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Tune (Years)
Yearly Trends for Total Phosphorus along the North

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































increasing trend of 9.6 pgN/l/year (significance > .95) was computed for
the period of study. This represents an increase over the study period


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A general assessment of the offshore water quality condition in
Lake Ontario can be attained by measuring its chloride content and specific
conductance (total dissolved solids content).
Chloride is a conservative element in the lake system which means
that its concentration in the lake varies directly with loadings and lake
volume, and inversely with lake discharge.
It is therefore an ideal
parameter with which to calculate chemical budgets or to trace chemically
distinct water masses.
As pointed out in Vol. 3 of the IJC Lower Lakes Report of 1969, the
chloride concentration in Lake Ontario had increased from 7 mg/l in 1907
to 26 mg/l in 1966. This is an annual rate of increase of 0.32 mg/l/yr.
Since 1966, mid—lake chloride data (Fig. 3:6) indicate that the chloride
concentration increased even more rapidly (0.48 :0.07 mg/l/yr) until
1971 to a lake-wide concentration level of 28.5 mg/l. From 1972 to
1975 chloride concentration remained at 28.8 i 0.1 mg Cl/l.
The recent stabilization of chloride concentration in Lake Ontario
is attributable to the increased water outflow from the lake. If the outflow
volume had remained at its 1971 level, the chloride concentration in Lake
Ontario now would be 30.5 mg/l and the 0.5 mg/l/yr rate of increase
w0u1d have been maintained. However, the loading and discharge of chloride
to and from Lake Ontario does appear to have reached an input—output
equilibrium near 7,500 metric tons per year over the last 4 years. If
this balance between loadings and output is maintained, the chloride











































































 Specific conductance (T.D.S.) data can be used for the same purposes
as chloride. However, the usefulness of these data is limited by the
fact that some ionic components (notably Ca+2, HC073 and Mg+2) undergo
a seasonal variation which often is larger than their year to year or
areal differences in the lake. Any conclusions utilizing specific
conductance data must therefore be treated with caution.
Since 1966, the specific conductance in offshore Lake Ontario has
ranged between 325 and 345 umhos/cm at 25°C averaging 335j8 umhos/cm.
From Fig. 3:7, it is seen that the concentration has increased from 1966
until 1970, and then has decreased from 1971 to the present. Statistical
analysis has shown that although these trends are real (r=0.9), they are
not significant (confidence level = i 100 percent). Considering the
uncertainty associated with T.D.S. measurements (:_10 percent), this result
is not surprising, and no trend over the last ten years can be established.
It appears that a maximum T.D.S. concentration was reached during 1970
and this conclusion is consistent with that reached using the chloride
data.
Using a specific conductance to T.D.S. conversion factor of 0.65,
the total dissolved solids levels in Lake Ontario are usually in violation
of the 200 mg/l IJC objective. During summer, the T.D.S. concentrations
in the warm waters of the lake decreased markedly (Fig. 3:8) so that
concentrations approach the compliance objective of 200 mg/l. The warm—
water decrease in T.D.S. results from the precipitation of calcium
carbonate due to biological processes in the epilimnion. This process
effectively removes calcium and bicarbonate ions from the upper 25m of
the water column. With the onset of fall overturn, the T.D.S. levels
are again in excess of the compliance objective over the entire lake.
Being the last in the chain of Great Lakes, Lake Ontario is the
ultimate catch—basin for all the material discharged through the Great
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In general, the specific conductance data collected by the Ministry
of the Environment during the period 1967—1975 from the nearshore zone
closely supports data collected in the open lake. For the five nearshore
study areas (Toronto, Scarborough, Pickering—Cobourg, Hamilton—Port
Credit, Humber River), the maximum conductance values recorded during
the study period were observed during 1970—1971. As in the open lake,
conductance values increased until 1970—1971 and have been decreasing since.
In addition, specific conductance decreases in the warm waters of the
nearshore zone during the summer, as it decreases in the main lake. Finally,
it should be noted that only Toronto Harbour and the Humber River areas
exhibited specific conductances consistently higher than the main lake.
These differences are maximized during the summer when nearshore conduct—
ances average 335 umhos/cm in these areas compared to the open lake average
of 310 umhos/cm.
Toxic And Contaminating Substances in Fish and Other Biota
 
The native fishcommunity of Lake Ontario is diverse, consisting of
112 species belonging to 25 families. The commercial fishery (1975
production — 1,322 metric tons values at $834,000) is moderate compared
with that of Lake Erie, but sport fishery is a multi—million dollar
industry and is particularly important to the economy of the south
shore. These fisheries are jeopardized by the occurrence in some species
of persistent contaminants at levels in excess of government guidelines.
Some of these contaminants have been monitored by New York and Ontario
agencies since 1966, but efforts have been too sporadic and local to
provide good trend data. Moreover, information on levels of contaminants
in invertebrates is very sparse. There is a need for a comprehensive
contaminant surveillance program in Lake Ontario to overcome these
deficiencies. Nevertheless the following general observations are
possible.
Chlorinated Hydrocarbons. During 1975, monitoring capabilities on both
sides of the lake were focussed on PCBs. Results from New York DEC



















data (included in Table 3:4) are inadequate for trend determination;
however, limited data from the Niagara River, St. Lawrence River, Lake


























































































































































































































































































































































































Mean Concentrations (ppm) of Total PCBs in Fishes from Niagara River, St. Lawrence River,
Inshore Lake Ontario and Tributaries, 1975
Credit Sandy


































































   
   
DDT concentrations in Lake Ontario fish have decreased steadily
since control of distribution of the pesticide became effective in 1971
and are now below the guideline of 5 ppm in all species.
In addition,
1975 levels of dieldrin in Lake Ontario fish were not in excess of the
USFDA guideline of 0.3 ppm.
Residues of the persistent pesticide Mirex were found in some Bay
of Quinte
fishes in 1974.
Mirex may be a problem elsewhere in the lake
but has not yet been studied.
Mercury. Canadian data on mercury (Table 3:6) indicate that mean
concentrations in several species are now below the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration and Canadian Food and Drug Directorate guideline of 0.5
ppm. However, levels in larger individuals of rock bass and small mouth
bass still exceed the guideline.
New York DEC reports that it is doubtful
if major changes have occurred in concentrations of mercury in fish
flesh since 1973 and levels in some species are still above the guideline.
Contaminants in Other Biota. In 1975, samples of net plankton (64 u
mesh, mixed zooplankton and phytoplankton) were collected at 11 stations
(one central mid—lake, one Hamilton Harbour and nine inshore) for pesticide
and PCB residue analysis. Residues of heptachlor, aldrin, endrin,
B-endosulfan and pp' methoxychlor were below the levels of detection.
The following were reported at low levels at one or two of the eleven
stations: lindane, chlordane, heptachlor epoxide, and endosulfan.
Residues of DDT, dieldrin and P035 were found in the net plankton at all
stations (Table 3:7). Highest concentrations of PCBs were found in the
Niagara plume, offshore from Oswego and in Hamilton Harbour.
 
Cladophora in Lake Ontario
Historically, CZadophora began to create a problem in localized areas
near Toronto in the early 1930's, and by the late 1950's nearly all suitable
substrate between Toronto and Hamilton was heavily overgrown with the alga.
By the early 1960's CZadophOPa beds were general east of Toronto; however,
the growths were intermittent and individual filaments were generally shorter
than in the western end of the lake.
As part of the IFYGL program in 1972 a complete survey of CZadophora
beds was carried out on both the Canadian and U.S. shorelines.
For the
L
Canadian portion it became apparent the 1960 situation had reversed and
the largest standing crops consistently occurred along remote stretches
of shoreline in the eastern end of the lake no longer at the western end.
At the same time heavy growths characterized virtually all areas of
suitable substrate on the U.S. side of the lake. Sixty—six percent of

















       
TABLE 3:6
Concentrations in Mercury in Lake Ontario Fishes, 1975
Length (cm) Weight (g) ppm Hg
No.
Species Fish Min. Avg. Max. Min. Avg. Max. Min. Avg. Max.
Yellow
Perch 10 20 21 24 109 138 189 .13 .20 .38
Smelt 5 16 19 22 25 53 102 .13 .16 .20 f
Alewife 5 13 14.6 15 23 26 29 .09 .11 .14 1;
Rock Bass 10 18 21 25 155 233 378 .25 .47 .74
3:
Small mouth E


















Concentrations (pg/gm dry weight) of Chlorinated
id Hydrocarbons in Lake Ontario Net Plankton


















Mid—south shore 0.27 0.04 1.3











Outlet 0.22 0.05 0.8
Adolphus Reach 0.12 0.01 0.4
Port Hope 0.23 0.08 0.6







 found to support Cladophora growths (average width 277 m), while from
Rochester to Stony Pointat the eastern end of the lake, Cladophora
covered 79 percent of the bottom in a band 350 m wide.
Shoreline Accumulations. In 1974 Neil made quantitative observations
on shoreline accumulations from a low level flight around the perimeter
of the lake. The results are presented in Table 3:8. It is interesting
to note that the heaviest accumulations occurred to the east of Toronto
in the area of least development on the lake. Shoreline accumulations
were found to range from a few centimeters to one meter in depth, and
from a narrow band at the water's edge to fifteen or more meters in
width on beaches.
Table 3:9
PERCENTAGE OF LAKE ONTARIO BEACH
WITH CLADOPHORA ACCUMULATION






























































































































































































































































































    
the lake, with the first two in very remote areas distant from any
source of local enrichment. Moore and Sweeney both measured small
biomasses on the southern shore and again the greatest quantity was
present at the eastern end of the lake.
The average biomass calculated from samples collected by Owen along
transects from the Canadian shore was 224 g/m2 at 1.5 m, 193 g/m2 at
3.0 m and 100 g/m2 at 5.0 m. It would appear that the 1.5 m depth is
the most productive area; however, Sweeney found the greatest biomass at
6.0 m for samples collected in late July.
Neil also compared Owen's data seasonally to determine the period
of maximum biomass. The greatest biomass was found to be present in early
July. (June 4th to 20th - 158 g/m2, July 5th to 12th - 224 g/m2, August
15th to 17th — 67 g/mZ).
The overall mean calculated for Owen's samples from the IFYGL study
was 168.6 g - dry wt/mz.
Although a number of assumptions had to be made, Neil was able to
combine the data of Owen, Moore, Sweeney and Wezernak to produce a rough
estimate of the area covered by Cladophora and of the standing crop. Table
3:9 indicates that the estimated total area and standing crop were 187
square kilometers and 19,510 metric tons, respectively. From the data
available it would appear that almost 70 percent of the standing crop of
Cladophora in Lake Ontario was on the Canadian shore in 1972.
Microbiology
Shoreline
Public beaches on the Canadian side of Lake Ontario are monitored
during the summer recreational period by several provincial regulatory
agencies concerned with the safety of body contact recreation in these
areas. Local departments of health in cooperation with the Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, sample the bacteriological water quality
along public beaches on the north shore of Lake Ontario from Burlington
to Oshawa (Figure 3:10).
The Ministry of Natural Resources monitors the bacteriological
water quality along Provincial Park beaches located on the north shore
of Lake Ontario (Figure 3:10). This program is carried out from the
shore with a twice weekly sampling frequency from May to September.
 TABLE 3:9
CLADOPHORA STANDING CROP (DRY WT.) LAKE ONTARIO
JULY, 1972
Total
No. of Metric Tons Per Metric Tons
Sq. Kilometers Sq. Kilometer
Standing Crop
Niagara to 45.1 40
Rochester:
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Data collected by the agencies over the last few years form a basis
for discussion in this section. The bacteriological water quality along








beaches characterized by fecal contamination have been identified
as areas of concern. These include western beaches along the Toronto
Waterfront influenced by the Humber River and the beach areas on the
west side of Etobicoke Creek.
Total Coliform.
Total coliform levels during 1975 along the Burlington
and Peel beaches were in compliance with the IJC objective (1,000 organisms/100
ml) and were considerably lower than those of previous years 1973—
74 (Figure 3:12). This decrease may be attributed in part to the rising
water levels during 1975.
The beaches in the Borough of Etobicoke are located near the
Etobicoke Creek mouth and are therefore influenced by its discharges.
These public beaches exhibited the highest bacterial levels of all
beaches on the Ontario shoreline of the lake. The average total coliform
levels have remained above 1,000 organisms/100 ml in this area since
1973. The IJC objective for total coliform was exceeded 75 percent of the
time in 1975.
The Toronto western beaches, which are affected by the Humber River
showed elevated levels of total coliform over the past three years. In
1975, the total coliform levels were above the IJC objective for 90
percent of the time.
The Toronto Inner Harbour indicated slight increases in total
coliform levels in 1973. In the recent years, the IJC objective was
exceeded 60 percent of the time. The Toronto Outer Harbour, however,
exhibited decreasing trends where total coliform levels were well below
the IJC objectives with the exception of occasional violations amounting
to 20 percent of the time. All other beaches on the Toronto Waterfront
showed excellent bacteriological water quality.
Fecal Contamination. Levels of fecal coliform along the Ontario beaches
are illustrated in Figure 3:13. The Toronto western beaches and Borough
of Etobicoke beaches exhibited the highest percentage of violations for
the IJC objective for fecal coliform (200 organisms/100 ml). The above
objective was exceeded about 60 percent of the time at these two beaches
during 1975. The fecal coliform to fecal streptococci ratio was used to
identify the source of contamination. In the Toronto area, the ratio
ranged from 4 to 21 indicating that the contamination is probably of








































        
  
  























































































Figure 3:13 Yearly Means of Fecal Coliforms at Public Beaches
(1973—1975)
148







































































































































































coliforms (millipore filter), fecal streptococci
(millipore filter) and
aerobic heterotrophic bacterial populations.
All samples were processed
on board the sampling vessel.
 
Monthly and seasonal variations in densities of health—oriented
(total coliforms (MF), fecal coliforms (MF), fecal streptococci (MF))
and aerobic heterotrophic bacteria are presented in Figures 3:17 to 3:20.
Potential Problem Areas. As the heterotrophic bacterial populations
are directly affected by nutrient levels, these populations should
reflect the effects of nutrient control measures. Based on the distribution
of the heterotrophic populations it is suspected that Lake Ontario may
not be experiencing an overall significant increase of limiting nutrients
thus allowing the heterotrophic bacteria to maintain consistent levels
over the past few years. The areas of major influence are the Niagara
River mouth, Metropolitan Toronto and Rochester.
 
The present data indicate that offshore waters are relatively free
of detectable fecal contamination (Figures 3:18 and 3:19). However, health
oriented bacterial populations identify the following areas as being
affected by point source inputs: Niagara River Mouth, Toronto, Oswego,
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Figure 3:14 Total Coliform Densities at Provincial Park Beaches
(1974—1975)





































































































































































     
   
































DISTRIBUTION OF FECAL STREPTOCOCCI
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Hamilton Harbour
Hamilton Harbour is an enclosed body of water at the western end of
Lake Ontario having a surface area of approximately 20 kmz. The harbour
receives drainage from a watershed of 500 km2 (147 m3/sec), direct
discharges from steel industries (132 m3/sec) and effluent from municipal
treatment plants — Skyway STP, Dundas STP and Hamilton STP (27 m3/sec)
and untreated storm sewer overflows (1.0 m3/sec) during overflow periods.
The principal industrial and municipal discharges are located along the
south shore of the eastern section of the harbour, and include two large
steel mills (Stelco, Dofasco) and the Hamilton STP (2.8 m3/sec).
The water quality in the harbour was sampled with varying frequency
in the past. An intensive survey was initiated by MOE in 1975 in which four
stations were sampled weekly throughout the ice—free period. The location of
these sampling points is presented in Figure 3:21.
Oxygen Depletion. A dissolved oxygen problem exists in the hypolimnetic
waters of Hamilton Harbour during the summer months. While the epilimnetic
waters in the deep central basin of the harbour have oxygen levels above
6 mg/l, the oxygen level drops sharply in the metalimnion. Oxygen
profiles for 3 stations are presented in Figure 3:22. Artificial mixing,
conducted by MOE in 1975 had moderate success in increasing oxygen
levels in the hypolimnion (Figure 3:22).
The areas in the deep portion of the harbour, near the Hamilton
STP, along the industrial shore and at the western end have the largest
oxygen deficiencies (Figure 3:23). The average concentration of hypolimnetic
oxygen in waters deeper than 12 m is approximately 2 mg/l in Hamilton
Harbour. It is estimated that approximately 66 percent of the deficit
is caused by oxygen consuming discharges and sediment oxygen demand,
and 33 percent by phytoplankton decay in August (MOE, 1974).
The levels of dissolved oxygen are much higher outside the harbour
(Figure 3:24), with an average concentration in all areas including
the mouth of the Burlington Canal, of approximately 10 mg/l. Very little
variation was found in dissolved oxygen levels of epilimnetic and hypo—
limnetic waters in these areas.
Bacterial Contamination. The bacteriological water quality of Hamilton
Harbour is generally poor. In 1975, the IJC total coliform objective of
1,000 organisms/100 ml was exceeded in the surface waters of the harbour
near the Hamilton STP, near the Skyway STP and in the middle of the
harbour. The fecal coliform objective of 200 organisms/100 ml was
exceeded only near the Hamilton STP however, suggesting that severe
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Dissolved Oxygen Profiles in Hamilton Harbour in 1975



















throughout sampling period in 1972
   
Figure 3:23
Extent of Hypolimnetic Oxygen Deficit in Hamilton
Harbour
                  
























































































      
Evidence of human fecal contamination exists throughout the harbour.
The fecal coliform/fecal streptococcus ratio for all stations sampled in
1975 greatly exceeded 4, a ratio indicative of pollution by human wastes
(Lin et a1) 1974). High levels of Pseudomonas aeruginosa found near the
Hamilton STP (Table 3:10) further suggest that the bacteriological contamination
in the harbour is of human origin.
Little change in bacterial levels was observed in the period 1970 to
1975 (Table 3:11).
 
Table 3:11: Geometric means of fecal coliforms
(Number of organisms per 100 ml)
Station Year
Number 1970 1971 1972 1974 1975
20 831 246 319 260 N/A
256 1026 359 488 500 N/A
262 355 286 494 364 N/A
265 51 12 97 18 N/A
258 37 42 79 N/A 62
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mean and maximum levels of chlorophyll a in Hamilton Harbour,
1975.
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High periodic phosphorus levels may contribute to the observed algal
blooms. The average total phosphorus level in 1975 was 80 ug/l for the
water column and 78 ug/l for surface waters. The relationship between total
phosphorus and chlorophyll a in the harbour is weak (correlation 0.54)
suggesting that factors other than phosphorus may effect algal growth.
It is suspected that high heavy metal and turbidity levels inhibit algal
growth in Hamilton Harbour.
Outside the harbour, both chlorophyll a and total phosphorus are
relatively low (Figure 3:26). The problem does not appear to extend beyond
the mouth of Burlington Canal were average chlorophyll 3 levels of 14.1
ug/l and total phosphorus of 55 ug/l were recorded in 1975. Average
chlorophyll a levels in the adjacent open lake waters were 3 to 5 ug/l,
well below the 10 ug/l level considered to be eutrophic.
Benthic Impairment. The sediments in Hamilton Harbour contain elevated
levels of heavy metals with the most affected locations near Randles
Reef and the Hamilton STP outfall (MOE 1974). The distribution of
heavy metals in the harbour is presented in Table 3:14.
Both lead and mercury levels in the sediments are above 50 ppm and
1 ppm respectively, considered by EPA as being acceptable for open water
disposal of dredged materials. (International Working Group on Abatement
and Control of Pollution from Dredging Activities, 1975). The lower level
for mercury suggested by MOE (0.3 ppm) is likewise exceeded at most
locations in the harbour.
The benthic invertebrates of Hamilton Harbour is largely characterized
by low species diversity and high densities of individuals. The benthic
fauna is largely restricted to tubificid worms with Tubifex tubifexand
. Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri being the dominant species.
164
  
   
  
 





























































































































































































































   
Toxic conditions characterized by an absence of all invertebrate
species exist in the s0uth—east corner of the bay near the Hamilton STP
outfall (MOE, 1974). A comparison of 1972—73 data with that collected
in 1964—65 indicates that the toxic zone has shifted to the east and
presently extends over a larger area (Figure 3:27). The reasons for this
change in location probably relate to the fact that prior to 1964 raw
sewage was discharged to the Ottawa slip; since the development of the
municipal sewage treatment plant in 1964, treated sewage has been dis-
charged to the south—east corner of the harbour (MOE 1974).
A significant increase in invertebrate densities has been reported
in the harbour since 1964. The 1972—73 study revealed that oligochaete
densities exceeded 1,000 individuals/0.093 m2(ft2) throughout most of
the harbour was opposed to less than 100 individuals in 1964—65. This
increase in macroinvertebrate density, coupled with a slight increase in
species diversity, suggests that some improvement in biological conditions
has taken place in recent years.
Fish Contamination. Levels of PCBs in fish caught in Hamilton Harbour
were above the Canadian Food and Drug Directorate recommended guideline
of 2 ppm in carp, white bass and gizzard shad (Table 3:15).
 
Table 3:15 Levels of PCB in Fish Muscle
(August 14-16, 1972, Hamilton Harbour)
Number PCB (ppm)
Station* Fish Species Examined Max. Min. Avg. Median
F2 Carp 3 5.7 0.16 3.72 5.3
White Bass 10 5.6 1.0 2.4 2.15
White Sucker 1 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4
Gizzard Shad 4 2.0 1.1 1.6 1.65
F3 Carp 6 11.6 0.24 3.36 2.35
Shad 4 3.1 0.91 2.38 2.75

















































































































































































































































































the river mouth (Keating Channel).
Contribution from the waste sources increases considerably during
wet weather
when,








Bacterial Contamination. The Metropolitan Toronto Works Department
monitors waters in the Bayfront area which receive direct discharges
from storm and combined sewers. The program is carried out with a monthly
sampling frequency throughout the ice—free period. Spatial and temporal
trends of bacteriological water quality in this area are presented in
Figure 3:29. In 1975, the geometric mean for total coliforms was 17,000
organisms/100 mls and the geometric mean for fecal coliforms was 280
organisms/100 mls (Water Environment Study Group, 1975).
The City of Toronto Department of Public Works monitors waters
receiving major discharges from storm and combined sewers in the port
area with a twice-weekly sampling frequency throughout the ice—free
period. In 1975 the Keating Channel and the Turning Basin exhibited the
poorest bacteriological water quality within the port area, reflecting
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The average total coliform level in 1975 was 46,000 organisms/100
mls in the Turning Basin. The degree of bacterial contamination in the
port area has not changed appreciably since 1972 (Figure 3:30).
The City of Toronto Public Health Department monitors Olympic
Island, public beach situated on the north side of the Toronto Islands,
with a twice—weekly frequency throughout the summer months. Bacteriological
data for this station is summarized in Figure 3:31. In 1975, the mean
annual total and fecal coliform levels were 1100 and 50 organisms/100
mls respectively. The fecal coliform criteria of 100 organisms/100 mls,
specified by MOE for body contact recreation, was exceeded at this site
40 percent of the time during the summer of 1975. The fecal coliform to
fecal streptococcus ratio for this period was 21 suggesting a human
source of bacterial contamination (Lin et a1, 1974). Remoteness of this
site from major input sources suggests that the contamination may originate
from the swimming activities in the area.
In 1968, the Ontario Ministry of the Environment sampled a centrally
located station (Figure 3:28) five days a week for a whole year (Bennett,
1969). The study concluded that total coliform levels in the harbour were
highest in the summer, but fecal coliform densities were not greatly
affected by seasonal influences. The yearly geometric mean for total
coliforms was 5,100/100 ml in summer, 2500 in the fall, dropping sharply
to 680 in the winter. The IJC criteria for total coliforms was exceeded
80 percent in the summer, 70 percent in the fall and 40 percent in the
winter. The geometric mean for fecal coliform was 340 organisms per 100
mls in the summer, 270 in the fall and 140 in the winter. The IJC
criteria for fecal coliforms was exceeded approximately 50 percent in
the summer and fall and 40 percent in the winter.
Little change appears to have taken place in the nearshore bacteriological
water quality in the Inner Harbour since 1966 (Figure 3:30, 3:31) with
the exception of a slight increase in total coliform levels at some
locations along the Bayfront and at the Olympic Island beach site.
Specifically a comparison of 1969 coliform data with data collected in
1975 in the harbour fails to disclose obvious differences in bacterial
levels between those two time periods. It can, therefore, be assumed
that the bacteriological status prevailing in the harbour in 1975 is
similar to that reported by Bennett (1969) in her detailed assessment.
The bacteriological contamination of waters appears to be confined
to the Toronto Inner Harbour. Beaches sampled outside the harbour
(Figure 3:31) were found to be generally within the IJC criteria, seldom
exceeding it more than 5 percent of the time.
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level in the harbour during 1975 (10 ug/l) was 17 ug/l lower than that
observed in 1970. In comparison, the chlorophyll a levels in the adjacent
Lake Ontario waters did not exhibit appreciable change over the same
time period which suggests that though the conditions in the open lake




































































































part, to the effect of high lake levels in the 1972—75 which would tend




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were also found to exceed the MOE guidelines (MOE, 1974). The Keating
Channel is dredged annually by the Toronto Harbour Commission. A
suitable site for the disposal of this dredge spoil presently being
investigated
The community in the harbour is chiefly composed of Tubifex
tubifex, Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and Peloscolex multisethosus, three





















































































This decrease parallels an improvement of water quality in the harbour


















































































































































Prince Edward County from the mainland (Figure 3:34).
The upper bay consists of several connected basins, 48 m deep in
mid—channel. It extends north eastward for 48 km from Trenton to Deseronto





































The lower bay (Adolphus Reach), which forms the bottom of the Z,
stretches northeasterly for about 20 km. The maximum depth increases
from 17 m to 55 m towards the bay mouth.
The Bay of Quinte is situated in Ordovician bedrock and Pleistocene
glacial deposits. The watershed totals 18,200 km2 at the bay mouth.
The major tributaries (Trent, Moira, Salmon and Napanee Rivers) originate
in the Precambrian Shield to the north but traverse limestone and clays
over much of their courses. They enter along the north shore of the
upper bay.
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Figure 3:34 Bay of Quinte Locations for Primary Productivity,








   
Most of the population of the area is concentrated along the north
shore of the upper bay in the municipalities of Trenton, Belleville,
Deseronto and Napanee.
Trophic Status. Results of four years of limnological investigations
indicate a gradient from extreme eutrophy in the upper bay to mesotrophy
near the bay mouth. Johnson and Brinkhurst (1971) noted a similarity
between the Bay of Quinte and Lake Erie on an east—west basis with
reSpect to water chemistry and certain biota (algae, bottom fauna).
The eutrophic status of the eight sampling stations in the bay is
illustrated by Figure 3:35 which related Secchi disc depth to chlorophyll
a. Secchi disc and chlorophyll a values in the bay ranged from O to 3 mg
and from 10 to 30 ug/l, levels considered to be indicative of eutrophic
waters.
A bioassay carried out by MOE staff in August of 1975 indicated
that nitrogen was limiting in the upper bay (probably because of an
excess of phosphorus), while phosphorus was limiting in the lower bay.
In support of these findings, Painter (unpublished data, 1974) found
that nitrogen fixation was greatest in the upper bay and decreased
lakeward.
Despite this evidence of N limitation of summer phytoplankton
growth in the upper bay, a phosphorus limiting state will likely be
established soon after improved sewage treatment facilities reduce
loadings of P.
The concentrations of phosphorus and nitrogen in the Bay of Quinte
do not appear to have altered since 1964. During the past four years,
there have been no trends among the parameters recorded (primary productivity,
Secchi disc, chlorophyll a, Total P, soluble reactive P, NH3, TKN, N02,
N03, sodium, iron, silica and conductivity) which would indicate a
change in the trophic status of the bay. Selected trophic indicators
have been presented in Figure 3:36.
Physical Parameters, Oxygen Depletion and Thermal Regime. The
shallow upper bay warms quickly in the early summer and is well mixed by
prevailing winds. At best, weak or unstable thermal stratification
may occur during times of prolonged calm weather. Bottom dissolved
oxygen may approach zero during calm periods.
 
The middle bay often experiences pronounced thermal stratification,
generally during the period mid—May to mid—July. This appears to be
related to internal seiche action in the lower bay which may force cold,
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(3—10 mm3/l) while mid—summer densities commonly fluctuated
widely between





less well defined at the middle bay locations, at Hay Bay and Picton
(Table 3:16).
The diatoms Stephanodiscus astraea, Melosira granulata and E.
ambigua were most prevalent throughout the bay during May, but in the
lower bay (Conway and Glenora), the spring diatom populations were
replaced by smaller densitites of flagellates including Cryptomonas
spp., Peridinigpsis gymnodinium, and the blue—green algae Aphanizomengn
flos—aquae, Oscillatoria spp. and Anabaena spp. Chlorococcalean green
algae were variously represented by several taxa, but were not nearly as
important as the above mentioned taxa.
  
In the upper bay locations (Trenton, Belleville, and Napanee), the
diatoms Melosira granulata and M, ambigua maintained their domination of
the plankton throughout the ice—free period. Extremely high densities
of Melosira spp. were found at the above locations during the mid—summer
periods of both 1973 and 1974, with maxima at the Belleville location of
28.8 mm3/l on July 16, 1973, and 34.5 mm3/1 on July 22, 1974.
The decline of diatoms and their replacement by certain blue—green
and flagellated algae during summer in the lower bay is likely directly
related to the onset of thermal stratification. In the shallow upper
bay, where vertical stratification of water temperatures was not found,
the wind induced turbulence and the nutrient supply were sufficient to
maintain extremely high densities of diatoms throughout the entire ice—
free period. Occasional depletions of silica to concentrations less
than 0.05 mg/l from the upper to the lower bay suggest that silica may







   




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Solid wastes from solvent extraction and uranium hexa—
fluoride processes are dumped at the Port Granby site located near Port
Hope and due to surface runoff, contaminants eventually find their way
into Lake Ontario.
Process wastes are also discharged to the harbour.
The Welcome residue area was used for dumping solid waste in the early
1950's. Runoff water from this site is collected in a series of holding
ponds and pumped intermittently to Lake Ontario.
During 1975, levels of radium (226Ra) in excess of the Ministry of
Environment Public Surface Water Supply criterion of 3 pCi/l were found
near the Eldorado discharge to Port Hope harbour.
In the harbour, the suggested MOE guideline was exceeded to a
distance of 45 m from the discharge with a recorded mean of 4 pCi/l
based on two surveys. However, there is no threat to existing water
supplies. Periodic sampling of the Port Hope water supply showed levels
of 226Ra to be less than 1 pCi/l and within the Ontario drinking water
criteria.
No radium levels in excess of l pCi/l were found in the vicinity of
the company's Welcome dump effluent discharge to Lake Ontario and levels
of 226Ra off the Port Granby Site in Lake Ontario met the MOE criterion.
183
 
    
Rochester Embayment
The Rochester Embayment encompasses a 20 mile arc of coastline in
Monroe COunty, NY from Braddocks Point to the Monroe/Wayne Line including
the major discharge of the muddy Genesee River and the minor discharges
from Irondequoit Bay and numerous small creeks and ponds.
There are three public beaches, four waste treatment plant outfalls
and a half dozen water intakes in the embayment. The Genesee River enters
the area about midpoint in the arc and generally flows to the east. Its







































Webster. Cooling water from Lake Ontario is used by one steam power plant,



















although the number of ships and tonnage has been declining.
Recreational use of the embayment includes bathing (or it did at one








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Corps of Engineers is legally required to keep the channel open




and deposited 360,000 cubic
yards of sediments
in a spoil area located 1 l/2 miles out in the embayment.
It is possible
that portions of the sediments will in the future be confined to upland
disposal or diked water sites.
Non—Point Sources.
In major storm periods the Genesee River becomes
very muddy as a result of erosion in the agriculturally rich upper basin.
The IJC is presently studying this problem and has a project underway on
the Genesee River.
Bacterial Contamination. The three public beaches in the Rochester
Embayment have been closed since 1967 by the NYS Department of Environmental
Conservation because of high total coliform counts. The use of fecal
coliform as a pollution guide has confirmed the beaches are questionable
for swimming and other body contact recreation. However, public pressure
is mounting for the beaches to be opened in the summer of 1976.
 
Local and State Health Department regulations allow a fecal coliform
count of 200/100 ml (geometric mean for five samples) for Class "B"
waters. These waters can be used for primary contact recreation and
other uses except as a source of water for drinking. The IJC objective
is the same.
185
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































appears to be of little concern, but lead and zinc frequently exceed
the criteria of 50 mg/kg.
From 1972 to 1974, when lead exceeded the
criteria 5 times out of 15 samples from 6 stations on the river, the
maximum level was 164 mg/kg. The 1974 sediment analysis indicates the
lead decreases from 58 mg/kg at the 2.4 mile point to 14 mg/kg at the
river mouth.
Zinc exceeded the criteria of 50 mg/kg 15 times out of 16 from
six stations between 1972 and 1973. All stations over the 2.4 mile
stretch of river that was dredged showed high zinc levels.
Oswego Harbor
Water Uses. The cities of Oswego and Syracuse obtain a good portion of
their drinking water from Lake Ontario. Approximately 19 MGD is drawn
from Lake Ontario. Over 1,600 MGD are also used by power plants for
cooling purposes.
The Oswego River is the only direct connection between the Barge
Canal and Lake Ontario. Commercial shipping from overseas, Barge traffic,
and recreational boating from the environs use the Oswego Harbor.
Only one industrial plant in the Oswego area uses Lake Ontario
water for processing water. Although two new industries for producing
beer, now under construction south of Oswego; will be using several MGD
of Lake Ontario water. Present use is 0.2 MGD. Other industries upstream
take water from wells on surface supplies.
Waste Sources. The Oswego and Syracus areas are the major sources
of municipal wastes, with Syracuse contributing approximately half of
the 125 MGD load. That load is discharged to the highly industrial
waste~oriented Anondaga Lake and is at present inadequately treated.
However a new SyraCuse STP should be operational by 1979.
Poor water quality in the Oswego Harbor can be attributed to the
discharge of inadequately treated sewage from the Oswego City's Westside
Treatment Plant and a discharge from the Oswego Harbor Port Authority.






























































     
As stated earlier, about 1,600 MGD of cooling water is presently
being returned to Lake Ontario in the area of Oswego. A third nuclear
power plant is being constructed between the two operating plants at
Nine Mile Point. West of Oswego at Sterling Point, there are plans to
build a nuclear power plant which is larger in size than any nuclear
plant on the United States shore of Lake Ontario.
U.S. EPA studies show the overlapping of thermal plumes from the
existing Nine Mile Point plants; however, governmental agencies are
making little effort to study the continuing effect of thermal discharges
and the anticipated thermal loads on the south shore of Lake Ontario.
EPA Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) reviews of Nuclear Power plant
proposals for Lake Ontario are beginning to point out some of the future
thermal problems related to more nuclear power plants.
Dredging. Oswego Harbor has declined in commercial use over the years,
yet the need continues for the harbor to be dredged for commercial
shipping. Approximately 80,000 cubic yards of sediment are removed each
year and dumped into a designated spoil area 1-3/4 miles out in the
lake. Because of the polluted character of the sediments, the Corps of
Engineers is studying the need to contain them. EPA is presently assessing
the nature of the harbor sediments. The new characterizationof the
sediments, biologically and chemically, will determine future disposal
methods.
Oil Spills. The Oswego Harbor is vulnerable to oil spills because
the Niagara Mohawk Power Plant receives No. 6 fuel from barges for
on site storage. Although two spills have occurred in the past year,
the activity of the NYS Department of Environmental Conservation the
U.S. Coast Guard, EPA (Spill Prevention, Containment and Countermeasure
Laws), and the cost of cleanup should deter spills in the future.
Chemical Loadings. The NYS Department of Environmental Conservation
analyzed Oswego River samples collected at Bridge Street (Oswego) in
1974 and 1975. Dissolved oxygen remained in the area of 9 mg/l. The
chemical oxygen demand (COD) was close to 20 mg/l. Total phosphate
decreased from 6,400 kg/day to 2,800 kg/day.
Total dissolved solids decreased from 12,600,000 kg/day to 7,835,000
kg/day. This is partially contributed to by chlorides that have long
been peculiar to the basin. The chloride concentration remained about
the same at 175 mg/l, but the loadings decreased from 3,300,000 kg/day























































































































































data sets for 1970
(MOE) and 1974 (DOE) were used for comparison. For
parameters which were not common to these latter data sets, data from
other years were used for evaluation.
The parameters examined included
dissolved oxygen, specific conductance, chloride, ammonia, total kjeldahl
nitrogen, total phosphorus, and total coliform.
Annual mean concentrations from each range were plotted downstream
to show the change in water quality from Kingston to Cornwall (Figure 3:38—
3:43). Because of the sparsity of data, the lack of detailed knowledge
regarding the seasonal variations of each parameter, the effects of
climatic conditions and the increase in the outflow of Lake Ontario, it
is difficult to determine time trends with a significant degree of
confidence.
Total Phosphorus
Enrichment. The total phosphorus concentration in the river has
remained fairly constant since 1969. The mean annual total phosphorus
concentration from 1968 to 1974 reported by all three agencies showed
a mean value of .025 mg/2. The highest annual mean was .031 mg/l
measured by PHE in 1969 and the lowest was .019 mg/2 measured by DOE
in 1973.
The 1969 data Showed that total phosphorus values higher than the
river mean concentration were usually found near urban centers (Figure
3:38). However, this distribution changed to a more uniform one in
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a high degree of variability in most natural waters.
Total kjeldahl
nitrogen, which is a measure of biomass nitrogen,
gives a better indication
of the enrichment in the St. Lawrence River.
 
Total kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations measured in the St. Lawrence
River before 1970 were substantially higher than those measured after 1970.
Mean total kjeldahl nitrogen from 1968 through 1970 ranged from .364
mg/£ to .437 mg/l; from 1971—1974 the range was between .287 and .330
mg/L.
Improved analytical methods could account for the reduced level
of total kjeldahl nitrogen.







mean total kjeldahl nitrogen for the whole river.
In 1974 total kjeldahl
nitrogen showed more uniform downstream distribution, suggesting that
stations with previously high readings have decreased in total kjeldahl
nitrogen compared to the main stream of the river (Figure 3:39).
Range
131, downstream from the Dupont Chemical Plant, consistently had the
highest levels.
The only significant cross—sectional variation occurred
downstream from range 131 at range 129 along the north shore.
Ammonia.
MOE data show a steady decline of ammonia from .079 mg/2 in
1968 to .030 mg/l in 1972.
Comparison of MOE data with ammonia levels
found by PHE in 1967 (.024 mg/l and .046 mg/2 respectively) and the
recent DOE means of .020 mg/Q in 1973 and .030 mg/2 in 1974 suggest that
the early MOE figures may be too high.
Recent advances in analytical
methods for ammonia analysis have greatly improved the accuracy of the
measurements and have shown that previous methods used tended to give
higher results.
Despite the differences in mean ammonia concentrations found by
the three agencies since 1967, several features are common to the data
sets.
Downstream variation plots show very high ammonia concentrations
(0.056 mg/R - 0.165 mg/Q) at stations between Brockville and Prescott
(Figure 3:40). There were generally higher ammonia levels along the north
bank at stations between Brockville and Morrisburg, and higher ammonia
concentrations on the southerly side at range 98.
The high ammonia
levels (0.110 - 0.160 mg/R) found near Cornwall in 1971 were not found
in the other years.
Microbiology. Data compiled by NHW during the period 1965 to 1967
showed two general trends in total coliform counts along the International
Section of the St. Lawrence River: a gradual increase in total coliform




























































































































































































Specific conductance for the section of river between Wellesley
Island (range 184) and Cornwall (range 78) showed little downstream
variation (Figure 3:42). Larger fluctuations observed at stations
located in the North Channel near Kingston and Cornwall were probably
caused by the influence of tributaries. The northerly stations near
Prescott and Cornwall had higher specific conductance than the southerly
ones.
Chloride. Comparison between DOE data of 1973 and 1974 and NHW data in
1966 and 1967 showed no significant difference in the chloride level in
the St. Lawrence River; average chloride concentrations ranged from 26.0—
27.6 mg/Q. Chloride data collected by MOE from 1969 to 1973 were slightly
higher (27.6 - 28.5 mg/z).
Although it is not evident from MOE data, DOE data show the waters
of the North Channel at Wolfe Island to have significantly lower chloride
levels than the waters of the South Channel (Figure 3:43). Chloride levels
near Cornwall varied from 24.1 mg/Q to 26.7 mg/Q and are probably
caused by the influence of tributary inputs. Waters close to the shore
of Alexandria Bay, Prescott, Iroquois, Morrisburg and Cornwall have
higher chloride levels, indicating possible chloride sources.
195
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The load components include:
1) Inputs from Lake Erie.
2) Inputs to Niagara River.
3) Inputs to Lake Ontario.


























































































































































































































































































TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LOADING TO LAKE ONTARIO IN LBS/DAY
Source




Niagara River 42,0001 40,1003 42,2003 40,5003 41,1003 41,0002 47,4001 46,2003 46,200
Out
let
Tributaries 15,6001 18,7005 19,6005 20,2005 20,2005 22,3002 19,6002 13,0002 16,300
Municipal
16,2001
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lower phosphorus concentrations recorded in the lower Niagara River


















lower total phosphorus loads to Lake Ontario from all sources.

















































































year are expected but no data was immediately available.



































































































































































































Development of the Future Load Scenarios
 




































































































to levels specified in the Water Quality Agreement.
2. The implementation period over which such load reductions
are achieved.
3. Projected population growth in the Lake Ontario Basin.
4. Variability in natural hydrologic and water quality variables
which effect the magnitude of the tributary load.
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use patterns in the Lake Ontario Basin.



















































































































































































































































































































































controllable, are assumed constant in the analysis.








































period for Water Quality Agreementload reductions.
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effluent phosphorus concentration of about 2.2 mg P/l. The Agreement
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The reasonable assumption includes no loss of inorganic phosphorus.
The pessimistic (the worst case) assumes no loss of either inorganic or
non—living organic nutrients. Under this aSSumption the sole removal
mechanisms of nutrients are the St. Lawrence outflow and phytoplankton
settling. The optimistic case aSSumes that the net available nutrients
in the lake are in equilibrium with present peak chlorophyll a levels
under present loads. In this case, both inorganic phosphorus—and non—
living organic nutrient forms are removed at the same rate as the "reasonable'
kinetic assumption (.OOl/day).
These three kinetic assumptions permit the analyst to place upper
and lower limits on phytoplankton concentrations developed using the
Lake —l Model. In addition, they provide the management decision making
process with additional input to answer questions such as: What are the
best or worst conditions that might occur as a result of a given load
reduction program?
A total of 34 simulations were completed as tabulated in Table 3:20.
The reSults are depicted in Figures 3:49 through 3:54. The figures
present the projected annual lakewide peak phytoplankton, total phosphorus
and total nitrogen concentration under reasonable, optimistic and pessimistic
kinetics, respectively for a 40—year simulation period. The presently
observed phytoplankton and nutrient concentrations are used as initial
conditions in the simulations. The solid and dashed lines represent
responses for 10 and 20—year implementation periods of Water Quality
Agreement phosphorus load reductions respectively.
The results using reasonablekinetics show that the equilibrium
peak phytoplankton concentration is a function of the final equilibrium
phosphorus loading rate to Lake Ontario, and that the trend is toward
responses exhibiting a large transient response, the characteristics of
which are related to the implementation period of the Water Quality
Agreement, the final equilibrium loading, and the presently high Niagara
River loads (higher than the computed 95% loading level).
The effect of a 20—year implementation period is to sustain a high
loading rate to the lake over a longer period of time, at least according
to the assumption made here that loads decrease linearly from the present
loads to W.Q.A. loads over the implementation period. In effect, nutrient
concentrations in the lake continue to rise for a longer period of time,
yielding higher peak chlorophyll concentrations than would be observed
under a 10—year implementation period (Figure 3:49). This accounts for
the more rapid rate of peak phytoplankton increase in the initial years
of the implementation period for the 20—year mean Niagara River loading



























































































16 High Niagara, At—
mospheric and
sediment loads 75,640
17 Pessimistic 10 Mean Niagara Loads 56,500
18 Low Niagara Loads 50,200
19 High Niagara Loads 62,900










23 High Niagara Loads 62,900
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FIGURE 3:49
EFFECT OF WQA LOAD REDUCTIONS— REASONABLE KINETIC ASSUMPTION
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required to realize the lower equilibrium concentrations is principally
a function of implementation period, and ranges from 11 to 22 years for
the 10 and 20 year load reduction programs.
An interesting result is obtained if atmospheric and sediment release
phosphorus loads are imposed on top of the Agreement loads. Figures
3:51 and 3:52 indicate that even under the most optimistic kinetic
assumptions there is a loading condition where presently observed peak
phytoplankton levels will be unaltered by Agreement load reduction.
The transient response in this case is due to the high initial loading
rate to evaluated Niagara River flows during the past 8 years.
The "pessimistic" kinetic assumption condition which includes the
atmospheric and sediment release loads results in an equilibrium peak
chlorophyll concentration lakewide in excess of 30 ug/l. In this case,
however, the season in which the peak concentrations occur shifts from
the spring and early summer to the fall after about 20 years. The
system will be phosphorus rich under this high loading condition and
nitrogen limitation to phytoplankton growth becomes an important factor
in determining the ultimate level of the spring bloom including: the
range of total loads before, during and after Agreement implementation;
the implementation period; and the effects of uncontrollable factors
which might impact the intent of the load reduction program.




















































































     
    
loading scenario persist for the entire simulation period. This is a
questionable assumption if one attempts to construct a set of conditions
which, for instance, could cause the 95 percent high Niagara load to
continue for 2 or 3 decades. Similarly, the long term persistence of
low loading conditions is doubtful.
The persistence of such conditions for a ten year period, however,
is quite reasonable. The loading from Lake Erie to the Niagara River
has been in excess of both the estimated mean and high (95 percent) load
for an 8—year period (1967 to 1974).
For these reasons the simulations are viewed in a shorter time
period of 10 years. The principal variables in this regard are the rate
of phosphorus load reduction and the computer chlorophyll concentration
10 years into the simulations. The rate of reduction is simply the
slopes of the linearly decreasing phosphorus loads for the alternative
loading scenarios displayed in Figure 3:47.
Figure 3:55 presents a summary of computed chlorophyll concentrations
for a ten year implementation program as a function of the phosphorus
load reduction rate in pounds/day per year. The figure considers the
3 kinetic assumptions and also shows the present range of peak annual
chlorophyll concentrations observed in Lake Ontario. The load reduction
scale is paralleled with two others describing the total load reduction
achieved in 10 years and the residual loading at the end of 10 years.
Finally, five reference loading conditions are displayed. These are:
l. The present total phosphorus loading to Lake Ontario.
2. The mass loading rate specified in the W.Q.A.
3. The mass loading rate based on an effluent total phosphorus
concentration of 1.0 mg P/l.
4. The mass loading rate which is technologically feasible
(0.1 mg P/l).
5. Lake Ontario "pastoral" conditions.
Figure 3:55 shows that there is some uncertainty that the present
peak chlorophyll levels will be maintained under the Water Quality
Agreement after a 10—year period. The consensus of the Surveillance
Subcommittee members is that based on the most recent data analysis
the most realistic kinetic assumption would lie mid—way between optimistic




















































































































































































































    
In this case, substantial reductions must be accomplished over the next
10 year period to maintain present conditions. It should benoted that
the rate of implementation appears to critically affect the degree to
which the intended goals of the Water Quality Agreement are realized in
terms of phytoplankton biomass in Lake Ontario. It appears that a load
reduction of 2,000 to 3,000 lbs/day of phosphorus per year for a 10 year
period is a sound objective if phytoplankton biomass in the Lake is to
be maintained at present conditions.
Vollenweider Model Approach
 
The methods utilized in recent years for the categorization and
classification of the trophic level of lakes have centered on the
relationships between phosphorus and chlorophyll a (Dillon & Rigler,
1974), phosphorus and nitrogen loading relative to trophic condition
(Vollenweider, 1975) and the more recent relationships between the
mean chlorophyll a_and the phosphorus load as a function of the hydraulic
loading and the hydraulic residence time (Vollenweider, 1976). It is
upon the latter document that the following discussion is focussed.
Definition of Terms
pr: Total Phosphorus Loading
Lp: Specific Surface Loading
2: Mean Depth (Lake Ontario = 84m)
’rw: Water Residence Time (Lake Ontario = 7.9 years)
qs: Hydraulic Load (qs = E/Tw)
Discussion. Figure 3:56 of this section has been abstracted from the
above mentioned document and is intended to be used for "Prediction of
average chlorophyll and trophic character of lakes relative to phosphorus
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is discussed fully in the document and should be referred to if information
is required. It is possible, by use of this figure, to assess the trophic
range of a given lake relative to observed conditions in many lakes of
varying characteristics. The oligotrophic range in terms of the average
chlorophyll a concentration is <4.0 mg/m3 and the eutrophic range is
considered to be >4.0 mg/m3 for the average chlorophyll a. The transition
zone or mesotrophic range overlaps these and is considerEd to be between
approximately 2 mg/m3 and 8 mg/m3 of chlorophyll a,
Phosphorus loading tolerances have been computed for Lake Ontario
which indicate that values between0.35 gP/mzy and 0.40 gP/mzy would be
the "lower limit not to be exceeded to keep the lake in acceptable
oligotrophic conditions”. (Vollenweider, 1976). Also it is stated that
"excess loading over about twice the above values, i.e. 0.70 — 0.80
gP/mzy would cause the lake to become eutrophic "Vollenweider, 1976).
It is possible now to apply this equation to the computed total
phosphorus loading figures for the year 1966 — 1974 as identified in
this appendix. The surface area of the lake is taken to be 19,009 km2
(IJC Report, 1969). The resultant computations are listed in Table 3:21
and are plotted in Figure 3:56.
From this information we canconclude that Lake Ontario is still well
within the mesotrophic range with a computed average chlorophyll a
concentrations between 4.3 and 5.7 mg/m3. However, according to the
loading tolerances the lake is very close to the level at which projected
eutrophic conditions are indicated. It should be noted that although
this procedure may be able to indicate the approximate trophic condition
of a system and apply input loading tolerances the response time of the
system to a change in loadings is not assessed and therefore it is not
possible to relate, with significance the change in annual phosphorus
load with a change in the average chlorophyll concentration. It is



































































































































































   







































'72 87,100 0.76 18. 5.3
'73 83,300 0.73 18. 5.1
'74 68,600 0.60 14. 4.3
TABLE 3:22
Chlorophyll g
(mg/m3) 66—67 68 69 70 73 74
Predicted Mean 4.6 5.4 5.7 5.5 5.1 4.3
Peak (8:5) 7.4 8.6 9.1 8.8 8.2 6.9























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of this priceless resource and the need to restore and maintain its water
quality,
the Canadian and U.S. Governments signed the Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement in 1972.
The Agreement is based on a philosophy of
management of Great Lakes water qualitywhich includes:
1) Establishment of specific water quality objectives,
2) Implementation of pollution control and other remedial or ;
preventative measures designed to achieve the objectives, and
3) Surveillance of the quality of the boundary waters to determine
the extent to which the objectives are being met and provide
information for decisions on altering remedial measures.
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The Great Lakes water quality management process is described in















































































































































































































































has been pointed out in previous IJC and Board reports this work has
been severely limited by: 1) lack of adequate data, data quality and
data archives, 2) lack of adequate tools (models), and 3) insufficient
manpower for data analysis. The task is further complicated in that



















agencies within each government.




















valid assessment of progress towards achievment of the water quality
objectives. The design is based on the following:
1) Definition of surveillance goals of the Water Quality Agreement.
2) Identification of water quality issues and parameters.
3) Definition of surveillance tasks required to meet the Agreement
goals and answer water quality issues.
4) Definition of operational components needed to implement the
tasks.
5) Preparation of program rationale by task/component.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































remedial programs under the Agreement..."
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Surveillance to detect violations of water quality objectives
for parameters with numerical limits.
2. Trends
Surveillance to determine water quality trends for the purpose
of evaluating compliance with the non—degradation requirement
and determining long-term effects of remedial programs.
3. Cause and Effect
Surveillance, to describe and quantify cause (loads) and
effect (water quality) relationships to understand
231
     

















































































































































































































































































































































— see 2.1 metals and
organic constituent
may limit availability
if removal cannot be
effected.
— impairment of water
quality in terms of
light penetration
(turbidity) as it relates
to reduced reproductive
capacity or growth.
— metal or organic
contamination can be
incorporated into the
food chain to concen—
trations in higher forms
of life that are harm—



























































































































food chain in the
Boundary Waters may
disturb the viability
of the wildlife community.
potential impact on





























nuisance and cost aspects in
several categories of use
including beach and littering
by weeds, contributions to
turbidity, taste and odour
in water supplies.
shift in the ecosystem state
to less desirable conditions.
affects human health through
eating of contaminated fish.
threat to aquatic life and
wildlife by affecting
reproducibility or viability.
see 2. for identical problems
impact.
human health is affected
through ingestion of water
and eating of contaminated
aquatic life.
health hazards potential from
asbestos fibres
influences on aquatic life
(silting of habitat, effect on
light penetration into lake
waters)
human and aquatic life health
can be a useful gross
indicator of pollution
nuisance aspects of beach use,
viewing and related uses.
affects weed growth, fish
movements and habitat in
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ship/Boat Support ALL X X X X
Sample Collection/Tech. Crews ALL x x X X X X X x X
Base Lab Support - General 1,5,7 x x X X X X X x
Base Lab Support — Special 1,5,7 x x X X X X X x
Microbiological Analysis 6.1 x x x X X X X
Phytoplankton Analyses 1,9 x x x X
Zooplankton Analyses 1,9 x X x X
Benthos l,2,3,9 x X X
Metals — Water 3 X X x x x x
Metals — Sediments 3 x X X X
Metals - Biota (Fish) 3
Organics — Water 2 X X X
Organics — Sediment 2 X X X
Organics — Biota (Fish) 2 x x x
Macro Invert l,2,3,9 x x
Periphyton l x X
Data Processing ALL x x x x x x x X X





Purchase Lab. Trailers l.2,3,5,
(Field equipment) 6,7,9
Improve Stream Caging l,2,3,5,
6,7,9
Expedite Flow Data 1,2,3,5,
6,7,9
Archive Bio Samples 2,3
Sampling Connecting Channel l,2,3,5,
8-12 times per year 6,7,8,9
Increase Sampling of Head
and Mouth Ranges 1 X X
Monitor Point Sources in
Conjunction with Impact surveys ALL X X
High Frequency Sampling 1,7 X X
Compile & Store Historical Data ALL X X X X




Compile Historical Loadings 1,5,7
Agency participation in ALL
Surveillance Subcommittee




Annual Report ALL X
Publish 8. Maintain Surv. Design ALL
X
Follow-up on Surveillance Plan ALL X




Increase Capacity of Existing
X
Data Management ALL
STORE CCIW Data in STORET
ALL
x
STORE MOE Data in STORET ALL x
Maintain/Improve Canadian
x
Access to STORET ALL
Install Precipitation/Air 1.2,3J.
particulate samples 5
Monitor Organics in Herring Gulls Z x
Remote Sensing - Shorelines l x
Ground Truth - Cladophora l
X X
Fish Program/Contaminants 2 x
Biological Field Expenses 1,2.3,6







Source Control — Zone Monitoring 4
Spatial Sampling
X





- Offshore 2,3 X
~ Nearshore 2,3 X
Monitoring Compounds
x
Storage of Biological Samples
Upstream Monitoring
‘
         























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































adequate navigational equipment to precisely locate sampling stations
are required if material balances are to be accurately determined.
Monitoring of water quality at municipal water intakes provides an
inexpensive way to collect high—frequency data.
Intake data are the
only data available during the non-navigation period. Also, intake data
will provide a back—up for the main-lake sampling particularly in years
when specific lakes are not being sampled by the ship program. The high
sampling frequency permits the establishment of water quality trend with
a high degree of statistical confidence.
Within the operational components, the refined surveillance plan
places emphasis on the biological structure of the Great Lakes system.
The surveillance plan specifies monitoring which will identify biota
types and quantity of biomass as recommended by the Research Advisory
Board. The plan also recognizes the importance of an adequate biological
data base to implement the mixing zone concepts being developed by the
Water Quality Objectives Subcommittee.
More intensive sampling and analysis of hazardous compoundsin









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































been a neglected aspect of surveillance programs. Additional
resources are required to bring this up to standards needed
for the annual assessment of water quality, even at the
expense of curtailing data collection.
Beyond the traditional data analysis and interpretation provided
by the jurisdictions, there is a need for a comprehensive under-
standing of cause and effect relationships in the Great Lakes
System. Comprehensive mathematical "models" of lake processes
provide the means to obtain such an understanding. The
development, calibration and verification of these "models"






































































































































Subcommittee has developed a surveillance schedule for the Great Lakes
which will be responsive to the needs of the Agreement and maintain
scientific credibility.
 
Connecting channels will be monitored annually.
will be given to biological parameters in each channel during intensive























































































In the analysis of the Great Lakes System, the Surveillance
The schedule, as presented in Figure 4:2, provides for the open
: lakes to be sampled on a nine year cycle.
Ontario will be sampled intensively for two consecutive years during the
cycle due to their variable nature.
are less variable will be sampled one year each during the cycle.
Lakes Michigan, Erie, and
Lakes Superior and Huron which
Because of their degraded state and variability, lakes Ontario and
Erie will also be sampled annually for specific enrichment related
parameters (i.e., nutrients, chlorophyll, dissolved oxygen, microbiology).
Selected nearshore and problem areas will be sampled on a rotating
basis with somewhat increased intensity in frequency of sampling, number
of stations and parameter coverage to correspond with main lake intensive




Special studies are I
 FIGURE 4:2
PROPOSED GREAT LAKES SURVEILLANCE INTENSIVE SCHEDULE*
Design Component 1976 '77 '78 '79 '80 '81 '82 '83 '84 '85 '86
Main Lake — Intensive
Lake Michigan X X X X
Lake Erie X X
Lake Huron X
Lake Ontario X X
Lake Superior X
Nearshore/Problem Areas — Intensive
Lake Michigan X X
Lake Erie X X
Lake Huron X
Lake Ontario X X
Lake Superior X




St. Clair X X
St. Marys X X
Lake St. Clair X
 











































































































































































the design costs) would be necessary before the proposed plan is fully
implemented.
These capital costs include mobile laboratories for the
analysis of tributary samples, onboard analytical equipment and boats
for the nearshore program, and in some cases additional laboratory
capacity.
PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
The degree to which the proposed surveillance plan is implemented
obviously depends on the resources provided by the two governments. It
is unclear at this time exactly what newlevel of funding will be made
available or even if the existing funding will be maintained. In fact
recent economic conditions have forced curtailment of certain portions
of the existing program, and the lack of new resources has prevented
adequate support by some U.S. agencies.
The Surveillance Subcommittee is convinced that the resource requirements
for this surveillance program are reasonable and proportional to the
magnitude and complexity of the Great Lakes system and its value as an
international water resource. If viewed in relation to the cost of the
remedial programs, to protect this resource the cost of the surveillance
program is minor. The proposed $15.9 million per year program for 9 .
years represents about 2 percent of the $7 billion being spent on remedial
programs now underway. In addition, an effective surveillance program
will enable us to foresee and prevent crises rather than reacting to them.
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TABLE 4:4
ANNUAL GREAT LAKES SURVEILLANCE COST ESTIMATES
(Thousands of Dollars)







PROJECT COUNTRY EXISTING 1977 1978-86 REQUIRED
Ship Support Canada 500* 500* 800* 300
United States 475** 475** 950* 475
Open Lake (Annual & Intensive) Canada 1260 1000 956 —
United States 620 1100 1014 394
Near Shore (Annual, Intensive Canada 1200 1400 1556 356
Special Studies) United States 440 415 2680 2240
Connecting Channels (Annual, Canada 327 210 467 140
Intensive, Special Studies) United States 200 202 405 205
Water Intakes Canada 52 52 310 258
United States 35 35 652 617
Tributary Loading Canada 260 260 890 630
United States 1080 1080 2101 1021
Atmospheric Loading Canada 80 120 87 7
United States 53 143 101 48
Cladophora Canada 0 0 50 50
United States 0 0 100 100
Radioactivity Canada 25 70 100 75
United States 50 120 190 140
Fish Contaminants Canada 39 192 192 153





 TABLE 4:4 (Cont'd)

































































Compliance Monitoring Canada 200 200 200 -
United States 983 983 983 —












ND — Not determined
* — Includes amortization
** - No amortization
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Water quality issues are becoming more subtle and difficult to
manage. In the 1960's the problems were primarily those of gross
pollution resulting from the discharge of untreated municipal and
industrial wastes. During the 1970's concerns have focussed on the
need for improved levels of treatment especially for phosphorus removal.
Issues in the future will involve maintenance of nutrient loadings under
the pressures of expanding populations and economies. This may require
controls of nutrients from diffuse sources. In addition, contamination
of the lakes and their biota by an ever expanding array of toxic compounds
appears to be an increasing problem which must be prevented. Thus, the
surveillance program must be designed with a view to future needs and
Will require more sophisticated analysis of complex compounds, more
detailed analysis of ecosystem components and newer tools for data
analysis.
 
Recognizing and preventing possible pollution problems is far less
costly than pollution abatement. In fact, an adequate surveillance
program, including research and analysis, will provide management with
the information to do this.
If no new funds areprovided or if the existing level of funding is
reduced, it is suggested that rather than eliminating any component or
task of this plan, the work be carried out over a longer period of time.
In this way, the requirements of the Agreement to provide a scientifically
valid waterquality assessment may still be fulfilled although at an
unsatisfactory frequency.
It is essential that a follow-up process be developed to assure
that whatever funds are provided are used wisely. Such a process is
shown in Figure 4:3 and requires a continuing dialogue between the
funding agencies and the various IJC committees. Surveillance Sub-
committee workshop meetings are needed to assess the level of funds that
are provided by the governments and to ensure that the programs are
being implemented according to the agreed tasks. These decision—making
steps as presented in Figure 4:3 must be carried out in a timely manner
by the responsible parties to ensure that the agreed program can be
implemented at the onset of the sampling season.
The IJC Regional Office will also be required to support the Surveillance
Subcommittee in attaining a timely surveillance program by documenting
and publishing the detailed surveillance plans, updating the existing




























































































































































IMPL EMEN TA T/ON COMMITTEE
I
REQUEST FUNDING AT LEVEL X
WA TER QUALITY BOARD
I
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I
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Duluth Superior Harbor — Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
Red Clay Area - Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Michigan
Green Bay — Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources,
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
Milwaukee Harbor — Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Huron
Saginaw Bay — Michigan Department of Natural Resources,
Environmental Protection Agency, Grosse Ile Laboratory
Collingwood Harbour — Ministry of the Environment





















Detroit River — Michigan Department of Natural Resources,
Ministry of the Environment
Toledo Area (Maumee River) — Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Cleveland Area — Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Ashtabula River — Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Assessment of Whole Lake Problems
Lake Erie — Environmental Protection Agency, Grosse Ile Laboratory
Cladophora — IJC, "Cladophora in the Great Lakes”, edited by
Shear, H. and D. E. Konasewich. IJC Regional Office,
Windsor, Ontario, February 1975.
Neil J. H. and G. E. Owen. 1964. Distribution,
environmental requirementsand significance of
Cladophora in the Great Lakes. Great Lakes Res.
Div., University of Michigan, 11: 113-121.
Taft, C. E. and W. J. Kishler. 1968. Algae from
Western Lake Erie. The Ohio Journal of Science
68 (2): 80—83
Fish Contaminants - Ministry of Natural Resources,
New York Department of Environmental Conservation,
Ministry of the Environment,
Michigan Department of Natural Resources.
Wildlife Contaminants — Gilbertson, M. 1974. Pollutants in breeding
Herring Gulls in the lower Great Lakes. Can.
Fld. Nat. 8_8: 273.
Gilbertson, M. and R. Hale. 1974. Characteristics
of the breeding failure of a colony of Herring
Gulls in Lake Ontario. Can. Fld. Nat. §§; 356.
Morris, R. D. 1974. The breeding biology of
CommOn Tern and Herring Gull colonies in eastern
Lake Erie and western Lake Ontario. C.W.S.
Research Report.
Accidental Spills — New York Department of Environmental Conservation,













































































































































































































































Trophic Status — Canada Centre for Inland Waters,
Ministry of the Environment,
Environmental Protection Agency, Grosse Ile Laboratory,
‘
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.
Lee, G. F., Algal Nutrient Availability and Limitation
in Lake Ontario during IFYGL. 0RD, EPA, Corvallis, Oregon.
August, 1975, 533 pp.
Thomann, R. V., Di Toro, D. M., Winfield, R. W., O'Connor,
D. J., Mathematical Modeling of Phytoplankton in Lake
Ontario 1. Model Development and Verification. 0RD, EPA —
660/3-75-005. EPA, Corvallis, Oregon. March, 1975, 177 pp.
Thomann, R. V., Winfield, R. P., Di Toro, D. M. and
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INTRODUCTION AND TERMS OF REFERENCE
Reports of the Water Quality Board and the International Joint Commission
have placed increasing emphasis on the need to document the quality of data
being used in the preparation of reports by the Reference Groups and more
recently the Surveillance Subcommittee.
In.response to this, the Upper Lakes
Reference Group (ULRG) in 1973 instituted an ad hoc Committee for Data
Quality (CDQ) to address the question of compatibility of current analytical
procedures, particularly those for nitrogen, phosphorus and the major ion
water quality parameters. In 1974 the Pollution from Land Use Activities
Reference Group (PLUARG) initiated various technical workshops to address
not only analytical, but also sampling and data management techniques, in
order to develop a "handbook" of recommended procedures.
In its report to the Water Quality Board in September 1974, the
Implementation Committee recommended the formal establishment of a
data quality function. This led to the formation of a Data Quality
Subcommittee (DQS) with the rather wide-ranging responsibility "to
assist all data users under the Water Quality Agreement in their tasks of
assessing water quality in the Great Lakes System by determining the quality,
reliability and compatibility of analytical data...."
Four areas which the DQS was specifically asked to address under its
Terms of Reference were:





































































































































































































































































































































BASIS OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE
 
Many of the problems which lead to non—compatibility of data, data manage—
ment problems or inadequate analytical procedures,
or which result in a poorer
level of data quality than that required for Agreement activities occur because
of incomplete program design.












Frequently these problems could be traced back to poor communica—



































































































































































































































































































































































detailed evaluation of the effect of this difference on data compatability.
including development of documentation, by the agencies involved, in
support of their approach.
d)
reports to the Implementation Committee regarding the compatability of
the various approaches and proposals of action required.
Each jurisdiction had one member on the DQS, therefore, the initiation of
the DQS Work Groups represented a move to provide a larger core of "involved"
personnel, expert within the area of concern, who would work through contact
people within each agency in each jurisdiction to identify specific problems
in somewhat the same fashion as the previous ad hoc committees had done or
were doing. The intent was to get as close to the working levels as possible
in order to determine what was actually being done.
During 1975, as the ULRG completed its studies and the PLUARG advanced
further in its program, it became clear the courses of those groups were
established re” data quality and management. The primary interaction of the
Data Quality Subcommittee in the future would be with the Surveillance Subcom-
mittee, although certain DQS members continue to be involved with all three
groups. Questionnaires on sampling and analytical methodology had been devised






















































































































DEVELOPMENT OF THE WORK GROUPS





































































and documents to initiate discussion of existing nomenClature have been drawn
1—3
   
    
up.
The previous work of the Ad Hoc Committee on Data Quality was helpful in
preparing these documents.
A paper addressing the estimated costs to conduct
various chemical analysis and to update existing analytical systems for these
parameters was prepared at the request of the Surveillance Subcommittee.
Work Group A on Sampling and Sample Handling Procedures has not proceeded
in its tasks.
A chairman has recently been selected ard preliminary identifica—
tion of goals is under way. To a certain extent this Work Group will be able
to build on the work of WG—B and CDQ.
Work Group C on Quality Control and Data Assurance has recognized a
general lack of readily available documentation of ongoing internal intra—
agency quality control procedures and objectives. While the need for control
of analytical methodology is recognized by most analysts, and while most in—
house programs are probably adequate. the principles to be followed and the
format for documenting adequately both within and between run precision are
not clear. Jurisdictional documentation of control over field activities is
less adequate because what is required is not clearly understood.
WG—C members
have been asked to document, in as complete a fashion as possible, not only
what they do but why they do it.
They will also review procedures available
for assessing performance on both the design and implementation of useful
inter-agency comparisons and the means available to develop better ways to
evaluate the data and transmit conclusions to participants as speedily as
possible.
Data storage and retrieval procedures are generally better documented.
To some extent, the role of Work Group D on Data Management depends upon the
identification of specific needs in this area.
Certain problems of parameter
identification and data transfer between data management systems are recognized
and activities are underway to clarify the extent of these problems.
In order to assist
the Work Groups in identifying objectives,
the follow-































a) types of samples handled
b) parameter groups handled routinely
c) operating range and precision
d) comparability of analytical procedures
































e) names of contact field personnel
1—4












a) effectiveness or effect of













a) grinding, seiving. skinning, filletting, etc.
b) digestion. extraction techniques
c) compatability of alternative techniques
5. Directory of Parameters including perhaps:
a) concentration range expected in various sample types
b) purpose of analysis
c) technical difficulties in analysis of certain matrixes
d) compatibility of alternative techniques of analysis
e) interpretation of results produced by different techniques
6. Comments on feasibility and/or technical difficulties in measuring
parameters at the levels indicated in proposed Water Quality Objectives.
7. Formalization of a mechanism for requesting data from another agency
including a directory:
a) of data available in each agency
b) where and how data is stored
c) limitations on use of data





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































affecting data quality in advance of recognized need for better quality by the
data user.
The sooner these problems can be identified,
the sooner DQS will
be in a position to address SS needs as they arise.
Inasmuch as better data quality and data management are related to improved
funding in the technical service areas, additional intra-agency funding for
back—up support of the DQS member will be required to permit him to adopt a
more committed position with respect to his DQS duties.
As the DQS through its Work Groups identifies and clarifies programs



























































of Task C or
surveillance
there will be
ample opportunity for liaison between these groups.











to address certain specific items.
1—6
   
2 Wﬂllll Elllllll' IIH'IIIIIS
SAMPLING METHODOLOGY WORK GROUP (WORK GROUP A)
 
The Work Group met once to discuss its organizational procedures and to
outline the course of action to pursue in achieving its objectives. Further
activities awaited the appointment of a chairman.
ANALYTICAL METHODOLOGY WORK GROUP (WORK GROUP B)
INTRODUCTION
The Analytical Methodology Work Group (WG—B) was established by the Data
Quality Subcommittee at its initial meeting on June 17, 1975. WG—B held its
inaugural meeting on October 21, 1975 and has subsequently held two additional
meetings when its areas of concern and proposed plan of work were discussed
and formulated. The general responsibility of the Work Group is to review
procedures presently in use within the Great Lakes System for sample preparation
and analyses and determine their adequacies, limitations and comparabilities.
Associated with the methodology is a review of definitions, parameter nomen—
clature and units, and recommendations for standardizing them.
PRESENT ACTIVITIES



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
analytical concentration ranges. When completed, program planners and managers
and other users will have a concise reference manual that will (1) inform them
of concentration ranges to be expected for different types of samples; and (2)
provide a detailed tabulation for each parameter by concentration range,
giving not only the latest methodology but also listing those laboratories
within the Great Lakes System performing surveillance monitoring analyzing for
that particular range and stating the normal sensitivity and precision that
can be expected of these analyses. It is anticipated that this summary manual
will be used in planning monitoring programs and after surveys to estimate the
potential compatibility between participating laboratories.
Analytical Cost Estimates
 
A second effort consists of a cost estimate summary for the same parameters
as the analytical methodology survey. This information was requested by the
Surveillance Subcommittee to use in preparing a budget for their proposed
surveillance programs. This information has been reviewed and a summary has
been prepared.
LONG—RANGE WORK PLAN
WG—B is approaching its long—range responsibilities in discrete steps.
As mentioned, the first step is to document the present methodology for the
forms of phosphorus and nitrogen, chloride, sulfate and silicon in aqueous
samples. Since water is the most common matrix sampled, subsequent surveys
will emphasize the analysis of parameter groupings such as toxic elements,
persistent organics, minerals, and other miscellaneous parameters in this
matrix.
The final analytical procedure for a given parameter is usually the same,
independent of the original sample type. The next major effort will be to
document the various sample preparation procedures involved for the different
parameter groups for the following sample types: sedimentary material, fish,
benthic flora and fauna, plankton, macrophytes and other miscellaneous sample
types. WG~B will be contacting other International Joint Commission related
groups to learn their needs and the work done by them, and to apprise them of
the WG—B's projected work plans and information requested of them. Proceeding
from water samples to other types will not be practical for some time as the
documentation of the basic methodologies will require a year or more to compile,
distribute, and respond to comments received on them.
The primary emphasis to date has dealt with the laboratory procedures
used to analyze water samples for different parameters.
Simultaneously,
although not so intensively, the WG—B is also proceeding on other items in













nomenclature and units for parameters is also currently underway.
Standardiza-
tion of these items is critical as a review of the literature will show the


























































































the limitations of the analytical work being done in the
Great Lakes System.
Recommendations as to corrective measures required,
uniform methodology deemed essential or problem areas to be considered will be
forwarded to the Data Quality Subcommittee for action and response.
QUALITY CONTROL AND DATA ASSURANCE (WORK GROUP C)
INTRODUCTION
The Quality Control and Data Assurance Work Group (WG-C) was established
by the Data Quality Subcommittee (DQS) to address those areas within the DQS
terms of reference which relate to the assessment of data quality. The
general responsibility of the Work Group is to examine the potential impact on
data quality of each activity, from program design through sampling and analysis
to data management. To do this, it is necessary to review existing procedures
for documenting and evaluating quality to determine their adequacies and
limitations. Associated with this review of quality control methodology
is a review of definitions relating to statements of performance and recommenda—
tions for standardizing them.
LONG—RANGE WORK PLAN













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of such evaluations more accessible to the scientific community;
i.e. how to recognize good performance.
The interaction of WG—C with the Surveillance Subcommittee (SS) is
under review to determine to what extent WG—C should recommend
that certain procedures be implemented directly by the Surveillance
Subcommittee to ensure external data assurance rather than have
direct interaction between WG—C and the jurisdictions participating
in both DQS and SS to encourage the adoption of certian principles
for Internal control.
DATA MANAGEMENT WORK GROUP (WORK GROUP D)
The Data Management Work Group of the Data Quality Subcommittee met once
during the year.
The major item of business at the meeting was a review of the data
management systems currently in use by the various agencies.
Different U.S.
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